# DBE - COMMITMENT

**STATE OF CALIFORNIA - DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION**

**CONTRACT NO.**

01-OH8104

--

**BID AMOUNT**

$ 2,975,195.20

**BID OPENING DATE**

August 30, 2022

**BIDDER'S NAME**

Argonaut Constructors

**DBE GOAL FROM CONTRACT %**

23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DBE PRIME CONTRACTOR CERTIFICATION</th>
<th>TOTAL NUMBER OF ALL SUBCONTRACTS (DBE &amp; NON-DBE)</th>
<th>TOTAL VALUE OF ALL SUBCONTRACTS (DBE &amp; NON-DBE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$1,160,078</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BID ITEM NO.</th>
<th>ITEM OF WORK AND DESCRIPTION OF SERVICES TO BE SUBCONTRACTED OR MATERIALS TO BE PROVIDED</th>
<th>NAICS OR WORK CATEGORY CODES</th>
<th>NAME OF DBE (Must be certified on the date bids are opened. Include Caltrans certification no., DBE address, and phone number. Show 2nd and lower tier subcontractors.)</th>
<th>AMOUNT ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Ground anchor</td>
<td>237990</td>
<td>Hillside Drilling P.O. Box 70130</td>
<td>$175,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Steel soldier pile</td>
<td>238910</td>
<td>Pt Richmond, CA 94807 510-234-6532</td>
<td>$180,880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>30' drilled holes</td>
<td>238910</td>
<td>DBE#42048</td>
<td>$153,375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Clean &amp; Paint SSP</td>
<td>237990</td>
<td></td>
<td>$59,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Mobilization</td>
<td>484220</td>
<td>S&amp;S Trucking 2994 Park Meadow Drive Santa Rosa, CA 95407 DBE# 46761 Phone 707-478-9651</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Trucking</td>
<td>484220</td>
<td></td>
<td>$76,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Show all DBE firms being claimed for credit, regardless of tier. Attach written confirmation from each DBE shown stating that it will be participating in the contract to perform the specific work shown for the specific amount agreed to.

The names of the 1st tier DBE subcontractors and items of work must be consistent with the Subcontractor List (Pub Code § 4100 et seq.).

Failure to submit a signed DBE Confirmation form and submit copies of the DBE quotes will result in disqualification of the DBE's participation.

*Each DBE prime contractor must enter its certification number and show all work to be performed by DBEs, including work performed by its own forces.*

*If 100% of an item is not to be performed or finished by the DBE, describe the exact portion of the item to be performed or furnished.*

*Use NAICS or Work Category Codes from the California Unified Certification Program database.*

*NAICS: North American Industry Classification System.

**Signature of Bidder**

[Signature]

Matt Howell

Person to Contact (Please Type or Print)

Contract No. 01-OH8104
STATE OF CALIFORNIA • DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION  
DBE CONFIRMATION  
OBED-0007 (REV 09/2017)  

**Contract No.** 01-0H8104  
**Name of DBE Business**  
Hillside Drilling Company, Inc.  
**Name of DBE Representative**  
**DBE Certification Number** 42048  
**Name of Bidder**  
Argonaut Constructors  
**Name of Prime Contractor if Different from the Bidder**  
**Name of Representative of Bidder or Contractor**  
Matt Howell  
**Date** 8/31/22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bid Item Number</th>
<th>Item of Work and Description of Services to be Subcontracted or Materials to be Provided</th>
<th>Amount ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Ground anchor (subhorizontal)</td>
<td>175,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Steel soldier pile (HP14X89 Material only)</td>
<td>180,880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>30&quot; Drilled hole (drill hole, set beams, place concrete)</td>
<td>153,375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Clean &amp; paint steel soldier pile</td>
<td>59,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Mobilization</td>
<td>50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total</strong> 618,755</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1If 100% of an item is not to be performed or furnished by the DBE, describe the exact portion of the item to be performed or furnished.

As an authorized representative of a certified disadvantaged business enterprise, I confirm that my business was contacted by the bidder or prime contractor shown above regarding the contract shown above. If the bidder is awarded the contract, my business will enter into a contractual agreement with the bidder or prime contractor to perform the type and dollar amount of work shown on the DBE Commitment form.

I certify under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.

**Signature of DBE's Authorized Representative**:  
Lori Lamant  
**Printed Name of DBE's Authorized Representative**:  
**Title of DBE's Authorized Representative**:  
CFO, Pres  
**Date**: 8-31-2022

ADA Notice: For individuals with sensory disabilities, this document is available in alternate formats. For alternate format information, contact the Forms Management Unit at (916) 445-1353, TTY 711, or write to Records and Forms Management, 1120 N Street, MS-89, Sacramento, CA 95814.

Contract No. 01-0H8104  
2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Work Codes</th>
<th>C0653 STEEL SOLDIER PILES; C0654 TIMBER LAGGING; C4901 FURNISH &amp; DRIVE PILING; C41 SOIL STABILIZATION; C4906 CAST-IN-DRILLED-HOLE CONCRETE PILING;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Licenses</td>
<td>A General Engineering Contractor;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnicity</td>
<td>CAUCASIAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm Type</td>
<td>DBE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STATE OF CALIFORNIA - DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
DBE CONFIRMATION
DSEO-0077 (REV 09/2017)

CONTRACT NO. 01-0H8104

NAME OF DBE BUSINESS
S&S Trucking

NAME OF DBE REPRESENTATIVE
Harman Singh

DBE CERTIFICATION NUMBER
46761

NAME OF BIDDER
Argonaut Constructors

NAME OF PRIME CONTRACTOR IF DIFFERENT FROM THE BIDDER

NAME OF REPRESENTATIVE OF BIDDER OR CONTRACTOR
Matt Howell

DATE
8/31/22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bid Item number</th>
<th>Item of work and description of services to be subcontracted or materials to be provided</th>
<th>Amount ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Trucking</td>
<td>$76,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\[1\] If 100% of an item is not to be performed or furnished by the DBE, describe the exact portion of the item to be performed or furnished.

As an authorized representative of a certified disadvantaged business enterprise, I confirm that my business was contacted by the bidder or prime contractor shown above regarding the contract shown above. If the bidder is awarded the contract, my business will enter into a contractual agreement with the bidder or prime contractor to perform the type and dollar amount of work shown on the DBE Confirmation form.

I certify under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.

Signature of DBE's Authorized Representative

Printed Name of DBE's Authorized Representative

Title of DBE's Authorized Representative

Date 8/31/2022

ADA Notice For individuals with sensory disabilities, this document is available in alternate formats. For alternate format information, contact the Forms Management Unit at (916) 445-1233, TTY 711, or write to Records and Forms Management, 1120 N Street, MS-09, Sacramento, CA 95814.
Search Returned 1 Records

**Query Criteria**

Certification Types: DBE  
Firm ID: 46761

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firm ID</td>
<td>46761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBA Name</td>
<td>S&amp;S TRUCKING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Line1</td>
<td>2994 PARK MEADOW DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Line2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>SANTA ROSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code1</td>
<td>95407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Zip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Zip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification Type</td>
<td>DBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:virk707@gmail.com">virk707@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name</td>
<td>HARMANJEET SINGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area Code</td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>478-9651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt Area Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Area Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency Name</td>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counties</td>
<td>28; 38; 49;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Districts</td>
<td>04;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBE NAICS</td>
<td>484220; 562119;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACDBE NAICS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Codes</td>
<td>C9601 SUPER DUMP TRUCK 4-AXLE; C9604 SUPER 10 DUMP TRUCK;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licenses</td>
<td>Trunk: SUPERDUMP TRUCK - 5;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnicity</td>
<td>ASIAN SUBCONTINENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm Type</td>
<td>DBE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. List items of work the Bidder made available to Disadvantaged Business Enterprise (DBE) firms. Identify items of work the Bidder might otherwise perform with its own forces, items that have been broken down into economically feasible units to facilitate DBE participation, and items for which the Bidder has established flexible timeframes for performance and delivery schedules in a manner that encourages and facilitates DBE participation. For each item listed, show the dollar value and percentage of the total contract. The Bidder must demonstrate that sufficient work to meet the goal was made available to DBE firms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item of Work Offered, Services Offered, or Materials Supplied</th>
<th>Bidder Normally Performs Item Yes/No □ YES □ NO</th>
<th>Item Broken Down to Facilitate Participation Yes/No □ YES □ NO</th>
<th>Established Flexible Timeframes for Performance and Delivery Schedules Yes/No □ YES □ NO</th>
<th>Amount ($)</th>
<th>Percentage of Total Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>erosion control</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>$64,393</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ground anchors</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>$199,574</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30&quot; drilled holes</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>$136,630</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>structural concrete</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>$97,000</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soldier pile</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>$180,000</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bar reinforcing steel</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>$45,000</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBGR</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>$46,000</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Striping</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>$61,000</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trucking</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>$190,000</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>traffic control</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>$51,000</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>const. area signs</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>$3000</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>biologist</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>$12,000</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clean/paint SP</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>$62,000</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cold plane ac</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>□ NO</td>
<td>$21,000</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. List the names of certified DBEs and all the dates on which they were solicited to bid on this project. Include the items of work offered and the dates and methods used for following up initial and follow-up solicitations to determine with certainty whether the DBEs were interested. Attach copies of solicitations, e-mail messages, telephone records, fax confirmations, etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of DBE Solicited</th>
<th>Date of Initial Solicitation</th>
<th>Items of Work Offered</th>
<th>Follow Up Methods and Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see attachment A WBE/DBE</td>
<td>7/29/22</td>
<td>see page 1 of 3</td>
<td>8/23/22 e-mail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. For each item of work made available, indicate whether the Bidder provided plans and specifications specific to the items of work being offered, list the selected firm and its status as a DBE, the DBEs that provided quotes, the price quote for each firm, and the price difference for each DBE if the selected firm is not a DBE. Provide copies of each DBE and Non-DBE quote submitted to the Bidder whenever a Non-DBE firm was selected over a DBE for work on the Contract.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items of Work</th>
<th>Provided Plans/Specifications for Work Offered Y/N</th>
<th>Name of Selected Firm</th>
<th>DBE or Non-DBE</th>
<th>Name of Rejected Firm</th>
<th>Quote ($)</th>
<th>Price Difference ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] YES [ ] NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] YES [ ] NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] YES [ ] NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] YES [ ] NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] YES [ ] NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] YES [ ] NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] YES [ ] NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] YES [ ] NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If the firm selected for the item is not a DBE, provide the reasons for the selection on a separate sheet and attach names, addresses, and phone numbers for the firms listed above. Provide evidence as to why additional agreements could not be reached for DBEs to perform work.
4. Describe the Bidder's outreach efforts to identify and solicit the interest of all certified DBEs that have the capability to perform the work of the Contract. Provide copies of supporting documents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of Outreach</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Location (if applicable)</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contractors Estimate</td>
<td>7/29/22 to bid date</td>
<td>Website</td>
<td>solicitation DBE participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Inc.</td>
<td>7/29/22 to bid date</td>
<td>Website</td>
<td>solicitation DBE participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Star</td>
<td>7/29/22 to bid date</td>
<td>Website</td>
<td>solicitation DBE participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Bid Flash</td>
<td>7/29/22 to bid date</td>
<td>Website</td>
<td>solicitation DBE participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Coast Builders Exchange</td>
<td>7/29/22 to Bid date</td>
<td>Website</td>
<td>solicitation DBE participation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Describe the Bidder's efforts made to provide interested DBEs with adequate information about the plans, specifications, and requirements of the Contract to assist them in responding to a solicitation. Identify the DBEs assisted, the type of information provided, and the date of the contracts. Provide copies of supporting documents.

No DBE requests were made for this assistance

6. Describe the Bidder's efforts made to assist interested DBEs in obtaining bonding, lines of credit, or insurance. Identify the DBEs assisted, the type of assistance offered, and the dates. Provide copies of supporting documents.

No DBE requests were made for this assistance

7. Describe the Bidder's efforts made to assist interested DBEs in obtaining necessary equipment, supplies, materials, or related assistance or services, excluding supplies and equipment the DBE purchases or leases from the prime contractor or its affiliate. Identify the DBEs assisted, the type of assistance offered, and the dates. Provide copies of supporting documents. List efforts made to assist interested DBEs in obtaining bonding, lines of credit, insurance, necessary equipment, supplies, materials, or related assistance or services, excluding supplies and equipment the DBE purchases or leases from the prime contractor or its affiliate. Identify the DBE assisted, the assistance offered, and the date. Provide copies of supporting documents.

No DBE requests were made for this assistance

8. List the names of agencies and the dates on which they were contacted to provide assistance in contacting, recruiting, and using DBE firms. If the agencies were contacted in writing, provide copies of supporting documents.

MBDA Sacramento 7/29/22 Place ad in their "Domestic Opportunities" platform
SBA 7/29/22 placed ad in Subnet
MBDA San Jose 7/29/22 request ad to be placed in their "Business Opportunities section"
MBDA Washington DC 7/29/22 request ad to be placed in their "Business Opportunities section"

9. Include additional data to support a demonstration of good faith efforts.

Caltrans website 7/29/22 place ad requesting DBE subcontractor and suppliers participation

NOTE: USE ADDITIONAL SHEETS OF PAPER IF NECESSARY.

ADA Notice For individuals with sensory disabilities, this document is available in alternate formats. For alternate format information, contact the Forms Management Unit at (916) 445-1233, TTY 711, or write to Records and Forms Management, 1120 N Street, MS-89, Sacramento, CA 95814.
Attachment A DBE
Good day,

This is a follow up e-mail to follow up e-mail that was sent to you on July 29, 2022, to find out with certainty if you will be submitting a bid proposal to Argonaut Constructors for the Caltrans project 01-0H8104 with the due date of August 30, 2022 at 2:00 PM. Please reply to this e-mail either way so we may have a record of your involvement in the listing of your participation or your response for the good faith effort.

Thank you
Dave Stanford

From: Dave Stanford
Sent: Friday, July 29, 2022 10:57 AM
To: Edward Marmolejo; clearcreekadam@gmail.com; Tracy Coleman (TColeman2009@hotmail.com); contractor@dirtagg.com; alex.sigh@dreambuildercorp.com; estimating@eaglerock.us; inesseoane@fcs-ssp.com; frew.kotisso@ffkengineering.com; Andre Hawks; randy@grsinc.biz; jgonzalez@grandbridgeinc.com; glenn@hamanakapainting.com; Heirandson@comcast.net; jack@interwestpacific.com; jcardenasinc@gmail.com; fletcherconstruction5106@gmail.com; garyc@krcsafety.com; lrobbins@kapelconstruction.com; dnamccullough@mcculloughconstructioninc.com; m-coengineering@gmx.com; RCERVANTES@NEWLANDENTITIES.COM; oliverconst.engi@gmail.com; quinto@qaccorp.com; ricky@rcjandassociates.com; kreilly@romerogc.com; Rove Engineering Inc.; Steve Rhoades; stacy@sierraCCI.com; kdesena@linkzone.com; Luke@scgeinc.com; tshaka@toureassociates.com; arvind@vapci.com; estimating@velardeconcreteinc.com; wallacestr@aol.com

Subject: Caltrans 01-0H8104 DBE
Attachments: Caltrans 01-0H8104 bid date 8.30.22.pdf

Good morning,

Please see Invitation to Bid,

Thank you

Argonaut Constructors

Dave Stanford
Contract Administrator
P.O. Box 639
Santa Rosa, CA 95402
Phone-707-542-4862
Fax-707-542-4897
E-mail: daves@argonautconstructors.com
www.argonautconstructors.com
Your message

To: Randy Sundberg
Subject: Caltrans 01-0H8104 DBE
Sent: Friday, July 29, 2022 10:56:39 AM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)

was read on Friday, July 29, 2022 12:39:41 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
Quinto Allende <qa@qaccorp.com>

Dave Stanford

Friday, July 29, 2022 12:03 PM
Read: Caltrans 01-0H8104 DBE

Your message

To: Quinto Allende
Subject: Caltrans 01-0H8104 DBE
Sent: Friday, July 29, 2022 10:56:39 AM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)

was read on Friday, July 29, 2022 12:02:58 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
Your message

To: Contractor
Subject: Caltrans 01-0H8104 DBE
Sent: Friday, July 29, 2022 10:56:39 AM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)

was read on Friday, July 29, 2022 11:58:46 AM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
Dave Stanford

From: Keith Reilly <kreilly@romerogc.com>
To: Dave Stanford
Sent: Friday, July 29, 2022 11:47 AM
Subject: Read: Caltrans 01-0H8104 DBE

Your message

To: Keith Reilly
Subject: Caltrans 01-0H8104 DBE
Sent: Friday, July 29, 2022 10:56:39 AM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)

was read on Friday, July 29, 2022 11:47:16 AM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
We will not be bidding on this project, but appreciate the invite.
Good afternoon,

We will be bidding this as a sub.

Thank you,
Dirt & Aggregate

---

Good day,

Follow up RE: Caltrans 01-0H8104 DBE
Your message

To: Herb Fricke
Subject: Follow up RE: Caltrans 01-0H8104 DBE
Sent: Tuesday, August 23, 2022 1:50:31 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)

was read on Tuesday, August 23, 2022 2:24:59 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
From: Steve Rhoades <steve@strhoadesinc.com>
Sent: Tuesday, August 23, 2022 2:58 PM
To: Dave Stanford
Subject: Read: Follow up RE: Caltrans 01-0H8104 DBE
Attachments: ATT00001
Your message

To: Quinto Allende
Subject: Follow up RE: Caltrans 01-0H8104 DBE
Sent: Tuesday, August 23, 2022 1:50:31 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)

was read on Tuesday, August 23, 2022 2:02:26 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
From: Keith Reilly <kreilly@romergc.com>
To: Dave Stanford
Sent: Tuesday, August 23, 2022 1:52 PM
Subject: Read: Follow up RE: Caltrans 01-0H8104 DBE

Your message

To: Keith Reilly
Subject: Follow up RE: Caltrans 01-0H8104 DBE
Sent: Tuesday, August 23, 2022 1:50:31 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)

was read on Tuesday, August 23, 2022 1:51:46 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
Search Returned 38 Records

Fri Jul 29 10:40:21 PDT 2022

Query Criteria
District: 01
County: MENDOCINO
Majority Owner Gender: M
Certification Types: DBE
Race/Ethnicity: ASIAN PAC ASIAN SUB BLACK CAUC HISPANIC NAT AM OTHER
License Type: A General Engineering Contractor C08 Concrete Contractor C12 Earthwork and Paving Contractor C31 Construction Zone Traffic Control Contractor C32 Parking and Highway Improvement Contractor D12 Synthetic Products D42 Sign Installation D59 Hydroseed Spraying
Naics Category: 23 Construction
Naics Codes: 237310 Highway Street and Bridge Construction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firm ID</th>
<th>41039</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DBA Name</td>
<td>6 RIVERS CONSTRUCTION, INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm Name</td>
<td>6 RIVERS CONSTRUCTION, INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Line1</td>
<td>200 REDWOOD GROVE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Line2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>HOOPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code1</td>
<td>95546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address Line1</td>
<td>P O BOX 1431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address Line2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing City</td>
<td>HOOPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing State</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Zip Code1</td>
<td>95546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Zip Code2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification Type</td>
<td>DBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:6riversconstruction@gmail.com">6riversconstruction@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name</td>
<td>ZANE E JR GRANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area Code</td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>515-7563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt Area Code</td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Alt Phone 625-4716
Number
Extension
Fax Area Code 530
Fax Phone 625-5423
Agency Name DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Counties 08; 12; 23; 45; 47; 53;
Districts 01; 02;
DBE NAICS 237310; 238110; 238910; 484220; 488490;
ACDBE NAICS C1200 CONSTRUCTION AREA SIGNS; C1211 TRAFFIC FLAGGERS; C1601 CLEARING & GRUBBING; C1901 ROADWAY EXCAVATION; C1910 GRADING; C1925 SHAPED BEDDING; C193 STRUCTURE BACKFILL; C1940 DITCHES EXCAVATION; C1970 EMBANKMENT CONSTRUCTION; C2030 EROSION CONTROL; C2201 FINISHING ROADWAY; C2501 AGGREGATE SUBBASE; C26 AGGREGATE BASE; C2700 CEMENT TREATED BASE; C3901 ASPHALT CONCRETE; C3910 PAVING ASPHALT (ASPHALT CONCRETE); C3930 PAVEMENT REINFORCING FABRIC; C5110 CONCRETE SURFACE FINISH; C7200 ROCK SLOPE PROTECTION; C7301 CONCRETE CURB & SIDEWALK - MISC; C9602 BOTTOM DUMP TRUCKING; C9606 WATER TRUCK; C9607 END DUM TRUCK;
Work Codes
Licenses A General Engineering Contractor;
Trucks
Gender M
Ethnicity NATIVE AMERICAN
Firm Type DBE

Firm ID 5270
DBA Name A B S L CONSTRUCTION
Firm Name A B S L CONSTRUCTION
Address Line1 29393 PACIFIC ST
Address Line2
City HAYWARD
State CA
Zip Code1 94544
Zip Code2
Mailing Address
Line1
Line2
Mailing City
Mailing State
Mailing Zip
Code1
Mailing Zip
Code2
Certification
Type DBE
EMail luis@abslconstruction.com
Contact Name LUIS M. ALLENDEN
Area Code: 510
Phone Number: 727-0900
Extension:
Alt Area Code: 415
Alt Phone Number: 716-6642
Extension:
Fax Area Code: 510
Fax Phone Number: 727-0910
Agency Name: DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
  01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12; 13; 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27;
  29; 30; 31; 32; 33; 34; 35; 36; 37; 38; 39; 40; 41; 42; 43; 44; 45; 46; 47; 48; 49; 50; 51; 52; 53; 54; 55;
  57; 58;
Counties:
  01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12;
Districts:
DBE NAICS: 237310;
ACDBE NAICS:
Work Codes: C1531 PLANE ASPHALT CONCRETE; C1910 GRADING;
Licenses: A General Engineering Contractor; B General Building Contractor;
Trucks:
Gender: M
Ethnicity: HISPANIC
Firm Type: DBE

Firm ID: 48587
DBA Name: ACCURATE EARTHWORKS, INC.
Firm Name:
Address Line1: 501 CESAR CHAVEZ, STE 108B
Address Line2:
City: SAN FRANCISCO
State: CA
Zip Code1: 94124
Zip Code2:
Mailing Address Line1:
Mailing Address Line2:
Mailing City: FREMONT
Mailing State: CA
Mailing Zip Code1: 94538
Mailing Zip Code2:
Certification Type: DBE
EMail:
Contact Name: KAMAL SAROOP SINGH
Area Code: 628
Phone Number: 219-4131
Extension
Alt Area Code
Alt Phone
Number
Extension
Fax Area Code 415
Fax Phone
Number 206-1194
Agency Name DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Counties 01; 07; 09; 10; 15; 19; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 27; 28; 34; 35; 38; 39; 41; 43; 44; 48; 49; 50; 51; 54; 55; 57;
Districts 01; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 10;
DBE NAICS 237310; 238910; 484110;
ACDBE NAICS
Work Codes C1901 ROADWAY EXCAVATION; C1910 GRADING; C9774 TRUCKER;
Licenses A General Engineering Contractor; HAZ Hazardous Waste;
Trucks
Gender M
Ethnicity ASIAN SUBCONTINENT
Firm Type DBE

Firm ID 39818
DBA Name AKANA
Firm Name COOPER ZIETZ ENGINEERS, INC
Address Line1 6400 S.E. LAKE ROAD, SUITE 270
City PORTLAND
State OR
Zip Code1 97222
Zip Code2
Mailing Address
Line1
Mailing Address
Line2
Mailing City
Mailing State
Mailing Zip Code1
Mailing Zip Code2
Certification DBE
Type
EMail herb.fricke@akana.us; agent@akana.us
Contact Name HERBERT J. FRICKE
Area Code 503
Phone Number 652-9090
Extension
Alt Area Code
Alt Phone
Number
Extension
Fax Area Code
Fax Phone
Number
Agency Name
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12; 13; 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27;
Counties
29; 30; 31; 32; 33; 34; 35; 36; 37; 38; 39; 40; 41; 42; 43; 44; 45; 46; 47; 48; 49; 50; 51; 52; 53; 54; 55;
57; 58;
Districts
01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12;
DBE NAICS
ACDBE NAICS
C8713 CONSULTANT, ENVIRONMENTAL; C8715 CONSULTANT, ENGINEERING; C8771 Construction Management - Commercial and Institutional Building Construction; C8772 Construction Management Institutional Building Construction; C8773 Construction Management - Highway, Street and Bridge Construction; C8774 Construction Management - Land Subdivision; C8776 Construction Management Other Heavy and Civil Construction; C8778 Construction Management - Water and Sewer Line and Related Structure Construction; C8793 Environmental - Environmental Impact Assessment;
Licenses
A General Engineering Contractor; EC Civil Engineer;
Trucks
M
Gender
Ethnicity
NATIVE AMERICAN
Firm Type
DBE
Firm ID
39330
DBA Name
BRAVO PACIFIC DBA MARMOLEJO CONTRACTORS, INC.
Firm Name
BRAVO PACIFIC DBA MARMOLEJO CONTRACTORS, INC.
Address Line1
11818 FAIRWAY DR
City
YUCAIPA
State
CA
Zip Code1
92399
Zip Code2
Mailing Address
Line1
11818 FAIRWAY DR
Mailing Address
Line2
Mailing City
YUCAIPA
Mailing State
CA
Mailing Zip
Code1
92399
Mailing Zip
Code2
Certification
DBE
Type
EMail
bravopacific@hotmail.com
Contact Name
EDWARD MARMOLEJO
Area Code
909
Phone Number
915-8391
Extension
Alt Area Code
Alt Phone
Number
Extension
Fax Area Code
Fax Phone
Number
Agency Name
Counties
Districts
DBE NAICS
ACDBE NAICS

C1290 TEMPORARY RAILING (TYPE K); C1522 RESET, ADJUST ROADWAY ITEMS; C1531 PLAN ASPHALT CONCRETE; C1532 REMOVE CONCRETE; C1575 REMOVE BRIDGE ITEM; C1580 MODIFY BRIDGE ITEM; C1601 CLEARING & GRUBBING; C1901 ROADWAY EXCAVATION; C1921 STRUCTURE EXCAVATION; C1930 STRUCTURE BACKFILL; C1940 DITCHES EXCAVATION; C19 EMBANKMENT CONSTRUCTION; C2501 AGGREGATE SUBBASE; C2602 AGGREGATE BASE; C2800 CONCRETE BASE; C3000 Concrete Pumping; C5000 PRESTRESSING CONCRETE CAST-PLACE; C5100 CONCRETE STRUCTURE; C5105 MINOR CONCRETE STRUCTURE; C5120 FURNISH PRECAST CONCRETE DECK UNIT; C5124 ERECT PRECAST CONCRETE; C5135 CONCRETE BLOCK & MASONRY RETAINING WALL; C5136 REINFORCED CONCRETE CRIB W/ C5150 CORE CONCRETE - REPAIR BRIDGE DECK; C5180 SOUND WALL (MASONRY BLOCK - CONCRETE); C5201 REINFORCING STEEL; C5310 PIPE LINING (CEMENT MORTAR); C5401 WATERPROOFING; C5501 STEEL STRUCTURES; C6200 ALTERNATIVE PIPE CULVERT; C6301 CAST-IN-PLACE CONCRETE PIPE; C6401 ASBESTOS-CEMENT PIPE; C6500 REINFORCED CONCRETE PIPE; C6552 JACKETED REINFORCED CONCRETE PIPE; C6591 NON-REINFORCED CONCRETE PIPE; C6650 CORRUGATED METAL PIPE (CSP); C6700 STRUCTURAL STEEL PLAT PIPE, ARCH & PIPE ARCH; C6800 SUBSURFACE DRAIN; C6811 EDGE DRAIN; C6815 HORIZON DRAIN; C7112 REINFORCED CONCRETE SEWER PIPE; C7140 CLAY SEWER PIPE; C7160 ASBESTOS-CEMENT SEWER PIPE; C7180 CAST IRON SEWER PIPE; C7191 SEWER MANHOLE C7194 JUNCTION CHAMBER; C7200 ROCK SLOPE PROTECTION; C7215 CONCRETE-ROCK SLOPE PROTECTION; C7218 AIR-BLOWN MORTAR (SLOPE PAVING); C8320 METAL BEAM GU/ RAILING; C8330 METAL RAILING; C8331 CONCRETE BARRIER; C8391 METAL BEAM BARRIER; C9802 BUILDING CONSTRUCTION; C9903 CONSTRUCTION CLEAN UP;

Licenses
Trucks
Gender
Ethnicity
Firm Type

A General Engineering Contractor; B General Building Contractor;
M
HISPANIC
DBE

Firm ID
41250

DBA Name
CLEAR CREEK CONSTRUCTION INC.

Firm Name
Address Line1
10402 DAYSTAR WAY
Address Line2
City
PALO CEDRO
State
CA
Zip Code1
96073
Zip Code2

https://ucp.dot.ca.gov/querySubmit.htm

6/41
Mailing Address
Line1
Mailing Address
Line2
Mailing City
Mailing State
Mailing Zip
Code1
Mailing Zip
Code2
Certification
Type
DBE
EMail
clearcreekadam@gmail.com
Contact Name
ADAM HARNDEN
Area Code
530
Phone Number
605-8763
Extension
Alt Area Code
Alt Phone
Number
Extension
Fax Area Code
Fax Phone
Number
Agency Name
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Counties
04; 06; 12; 17; 18; 23; 25; 32; 34; 45; 47; 51; 52; 53;
Districts
01; 02; 03;
DBE NAICS
237110; 237120; 237130; 237310; 237990; 238110; 238910;
ACDBE NAICS
B1380 OIL & GAS FIELD SERVICES; C1601 CLEARING & GRUBBING; C1901 ROADWAY
EXCAVATION; C1920 STRUCTURE EXCAVATION; C8775 Construction Management - Oil and Gas
Pipeline and Related Structure Construction; E4930 COMBINATION UTILITY SERVICES;
Licenses
A General Engineering Contractor;
Trucks
Gender
M
Ethnicity
NATIVE AMERICAN
Firm Type
DBE
Firm ID
42591
DBA Name
COLEMAN ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING INC
Firm Name
COLEMAN ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING INC
Address Line1
85 NORTH HIGHWAY 20
Address Line2
City
UPPER LAKE
State
CA
Zip Code1
95485
Zip Code2
Firm Address
P.O. BOX 1020
Line1
Mailing Address
Line2
Mailing City UPPPER LAKE
Mailing State CA
Mailing Zip 95485
Code1
Mailing Zip Code2
Certification DBE
Type
EMail tcoleman2009@hotmail.com
Contact Name TRACY A COLEMAN
Area Code 707
Phone Number 275-9016
Extension
Alt Area Code
Alt Phone Number
Extension
Fax Area Code 707
Fax Phone Number 275-9025
Agency Name DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12; 13; 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27;
Counties 29; 30; 31; 32; 33; 34; 35; 36; 37; 38; 39; 40; 41; 42; 43; 44; 45; 46; 47; 48; 49; 50; 51; 52; 53; 54; 55;
Districts 57; 58;
DBE NAICS 237310; 238910; 484110; 484220;
ACDBE NAICS C1601 CLEARING & GRUBBING; C1910 GRADING; C1920 STRUCTURE EXCAVATION; C1940
DITCHES EXCAVATION; C2201 FINISHING ROADWAY; C9602 BOTTOM DUMP TRUCKING; C9602 TRANSFER DUMP TRUCK;
C9605 FLAT BED TRUCKING; C9606 WATER TRUCK ; C9607 END DUMP TRUCK ; C9774 TRUCKER; C9980 DEMOLITION;
Licenses A General Engineering Contractor; ASB Asbestos; C21 Building Moving / Demolition Contractor; HAZ
Hazardous Waste;
Trucks TRANSFER DUMP TRUCK - 1; END DUMP TRUCK - 2; FLAT BED TRUCK - 1; WATER TRUCKS - M
Gender
Ethnicity NATIVE AMERICAN
Firm Type DBE

Firm ID 20
DBA Name DIRT & AGGREGATE INTERCHANGE, INC
Firm Name DIRT & AGGREGATE INTERCHANGE, INC
Address Line1 20905 NE SANDY BLVD
Address Line2
City FAIRVIEW
State OR
Zip Code1 97024
Zip Code2 7785
Mailing Address
Line1
Mailing Address
Line2
Mailing City
Mailing State
Mailing Zip
Code1
Mailing Zip
Code2
Certification
Type
EMail
Contact Name
Area Code
Phone Number
Extension
Alt Area Code
Alt Phone
Number
Extension
Fax Area Code
Fax Phone
Agency Name
Counts
Districts
DBE NAICS
ACDBE NAICS
Work Codes
Licenses
Trucks
Gender
Ethnicity
Firm Type
DBE
Firm ID
36712
DBA Name
DREAMBUILDER CONSTRUCTION CORP
Firm Name
DREAMBUILDER CONSTRUCTION CORP
Address Line1
1324 E LAWSON LN.
Address Line2
City
PLACENTIA
State
CA
Zip Code1
92870

C0683 GUARD RAILINGS & BARRIERS SUPPLIER; C1000 WHOLESALE BROKER OF CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS; C1522 RESET, ADJUST ROADWAY ITEMS; C1601 CLEARING & GRUBBING; C1901 ROADWAY EXCAVATION; C1920 STRUCTURE EXCAVATION; C1970 EMBANKMENT CONSTRUCTION; C5105 MINOR CONCRETE STRUCTURE; C8201 OBJECT MARKER; C8320 METAL BEAM GUARD RAILING; C8330 METAL RAILING; C8391 METAL BEAM BARRIER; C8396 CRASH CUSHION;

A General Engineering Contractor; C32 Parking and Highway Improvement Contractor;

M

ASIAN PACIFIC

DBE
Zip Code
18543
Mailing Address
18543 YORBA LINDA BLVD #376
Line1
Mailing Address
Line2
Mailing City
YORBA LINDA
Mailing State
CA
Mailing Zip
92886
Code1
Mailing Zip
Code2
Certification
Type
DBE
EMail
alex.singh@dreambuildercorp.com
Contact Name
ANURAG SINGH
Area Code
714
Phone Number
646-3697
Extension
Alt Area Code
Alt Phone
Number
Extension
Fax Area Code
714
Fax Phone
Number
844-9073
Agency Name
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12; 13; 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27;
Counties
29; 30; 31; 32; 33; 34; 35; 36; 37; 38; 39; 40; 41; 42; 43; 44; 45; 46; 47; 48; 49; 50; 51; 52; 53; 54; 55;
Districts
57; 58;
DBE NAICS
237110; 237310; 238110; 238910;
ACDBE NAICS
C0651 CONCRETE & CEMENT SUPPLIER; C1200 CONSTRUCTION AREA SIGNS; C1201 TRAFFIC CONTROL SYSTEM; C1531 PLANE ASPHALT CONCRETE; C1601 CLEARING & GRUBBING; C17 DEVELOP WATER SUPPLY; C1901 ROADWAY EXCAVATION; C2065 IRRIGATION SYSTEM; C39C ASPHALT CONCRETE; C3910 PAVING ASPHALT (ASPHALT CONCRETE); C5105 MINOR CONCRETE STRUCTURE; C6200 ALTERNATIVE PIPE CULVERT; D3270 CONCRETE, GYPSUM, PLASTER PRODUCTS;
Work Codes
Licenses
A General Engineering Contractor;
Trucks
Gender
M
Ethnicity
ASIAN SUBCONTINENT
Firm Type
DBE
Firm ID
42761
DBA Name
EAGLE ROCK INDUSTRIES
Firm Name
Address Line1
214 BRITAIN COURT
Address Line2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>ALAMO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code1</td>
<td>94507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td>2872 YGNACIO VALLEY ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address Line1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing City</td>
<td>WALUT CREEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing State</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Zip Code1</td>
<td>94598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification Type</td>
<td>DBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:estimating@eaglerock.us">estimating@eaglerock.us</a>; <a href="mailto:mail@eaglerock.us">mail@eaglerock.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name</td>
<td>MARK SERRANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>524-3004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt Area Code</td>
<td>925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt Phone Number</td>
<td>524-3004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Area Code</td>
<td>925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Phone Number</td>
<td>524-3004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency Name</td>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counties</td>
<td>01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12; 13; 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27; 29; 30; 31; 32; 33; 34; 35; 36; 37; 38; 39; 40; 41; 42; 43; 44; 45; 46; 47; 48; 49; 50; 51; 52; 53; 54; 55; 57; 58;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Districts</td>
<td>01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBE NAICS</td>
<td>237310; 237990; 238110; 238120; 238910; 238990; 327320; 327999; 332312; 423320; 541611; 5416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACDBE NAICS</td>
<td>01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Codes</td>
<td>C0651 CONCRETE &amp; CEMENT SUPPLIER; C1200 CONSTRUCTION AREA SIGNS; C1901 ROAD EXCAVATION; C1910 GRADING; C2066 TEMPORARY EROSION CONTROL; C2602 AGGREGATE BASE; C2800 CONCRETE BASE; C3901 ASPHALT CONCRETE; C4010 PORTLAND CEMENT &amp; CONCRETE PAVEMENT; C4201 GROOVE &amp; GRIND PAVEMENT; C5100 CONCRETE STRUCTURE C5105 MINOR CONCRETE STRUCTURE; C5124 ERECT PRECAST CONCRETE; C5201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licenses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ethnicity</th>
<th>HISPANIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firm Type</td>
<td>DBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm ID</td>
<td>39845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBA Name</td>
<td>FCS STRIPING, SEALING AND PAVING, INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Line1</td>
<td>206 THRASHER AVENUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Line2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>LIVERMORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code1</td>
<td>94551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Zip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Zip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>DBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:inesseoane@fcs-ssp.com">inesseoane@fcs-ssp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name</td>
<td>INES SEOANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area Code</td>
<td>925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>373-6205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt Area Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Area Code</td>
<td>925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Phone Number</td>
<td>373-6208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency Name</td>
<td>BAY AREA RAPID TRANSIT DISTRICT (BART)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counties</td>
<td>01; 02; 04; 05; 22; 23; 31; 32; 41; 43; 44; 45; 46; 47; 48; 49; 50; 51; 52; 53; 54; 55; 56; 57; 58;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Districts</td>
<td>01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 10;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBE NAICS</td>
<td>237310; 238110;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACDBE NAICS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Codes</td>
<td>C0639 ASPHALT SUPPLIER; C1531 PLANE ASPHALT CONCRETE; C3901 ASPHALT CONCRETE; C3910 PAVING ASPHALT (ASPHALT CONCRETE);</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licenses</td>
<td>C12 Earthwork and Paving Contractor;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trucks</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnicity</td>
<td>HISPANIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm Type</td>
<td>DBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm ID</td>
<td>43341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBA Name</td>
<td>FFKM ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION, INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Line1</td>
<td>28462 CAMINO DEL ARTE DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Line2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>VALENCIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code1</td>
<td>91354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Zip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Zip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>DBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:frew.kotisso@ffkmengineering.com">frew.kotisso@ffkmengineering.com</a>; <a href="mailto:kfrew@ffkmengineering.com">kfrew@ffkmengineering.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name</td>
<td>FREW KOTISSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area Code</td>
<td>626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>345-4225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt Area Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Area Code</td>
<td>661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Phone</td>
<td>554-0114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency Name</td>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counties</td>
<td>01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12; 13; 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27; 29; 30; 31; 32; 33; 34; 35; 36; 37; 38; 39; 40; 41; 42; 43; 44; 45; 46; 47; 48; 49; 50; 51; 52; 53; 54; 55; 57; 58;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Districts</td>
<td>01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBE NAICS</td>
<td>237110; 237310; 238110; 238910;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C1200 CONSTRUCTION AREA SIGNS; C1201 TRAFFIC CONTROL SYSTEM; C1290 TEMPORARY RAILING (TYPE K); C1531 PLANE ASPHALT CONCRETE; C1575 REMOVE BRIDGE ITEM; C1580 MODIFY BRIDGE ITEM; C1601 CLEARING & GRUBBING; C1901 ROADWAY EXCAVATION; C1911 GRADING; C1920 STRUCTURE EXCAVATION; C1930 STRUCTURE BACKFILL; C1940 DITCHES EXCAVATION; C1970 EMBANKMENT CONSTRUCTION; C1980 IMPORTED BORROW; C2030 EROSION control; C2065 IRRIGATION SYSTEM; C2201 FINISHING ROADWAY; C2501 AGGREGATE SUBBASE; C2602 AGGREGATE BASE; C2700 CEMENT TREATED BASE; C2800 CONCRETE BASE; C3901 ASPHALT CONCRETE; C3910 PAVING ASPHALT (ASPHALT CONCRETE); C3940 PLACE ASPHALT CONCRETE DIKE & MISC; C4010 PORTLAND CEMENT & CONCRETE PAVEMENT; C5100 CONCRETE STRUCTURE; C5105 MINOR CONCRETE STRUCTURE; C5180 SOUND WALL (MASONRY BLOCK - CONCRETE); C5501 STEEL STRUCTURES; C5601 SIGN STRUCTURE; C5620 ROADSIDE SIGN; C6500 REINFORCED CONCRETE PIPE; C6650 CORRUGATED METAL PIPE (CSP); C7200 ROCK SLOPE PROTECTION; C7301 CONCRETE CURB & SIDEWALK - MISC; C8320 METAL BEAM GUARD RAILING; C8331 CONCRETE BARRIER; C8335 CRASH CUSHION; C9829 RETAINER WALLS;

A General Engineering Contractor; EC Civil Engineer;

Licenses

Trucks

Gender M

Ethnicity BLACK

Firm Type DBE

Firm ID 46897

DBA Name GEOSTRUCTURAL ENGINEERING, INC.

Firm Name GEOSTRUCTURAL ENGINEERING, INC.

Address Line1 5888 DUBLIN BLVD

Address Line2

City DUBLIN

State CA

Zip Code1 94568

Zip Code2

Mailing Address

Line1 7172 REGIONAL STREET, #440

Mailing Address

Line2

Mailing City DUBLIN

Mailing State CA

Mailing Zip 94568

Mailing Zip Code1

Mailing Zip Code2

Certification

Type DBE

EMail andre.hawks@geostructuralengineering.com

Contact Name ANDRE HAWKS

Area Code 707

Phone Number 322-3507

Extension

Alt Area Code
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alt Phone Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Area Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Phone Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency Name</td>
<td>BAY AREA RAPID TRANSIT DISTRICT (BART)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counties</td>
<td>00;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Districts</td>
<td>00;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBE NAICS</td>
<td>237210 Construction Management; 237310 Construction Management; 237990; 238110; 238190; 238990; 425120; 541330; 541340; 541490; 541614; 541618;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACDBE NAICS</td>
<td>C0653 STEEL SOLDIER PILES; C0654 TIMBER LAGGING; C1970 EMBANKMENT CONSTRUCTIC C4602 GROUND ANCHOR; C4901 FURNISH &amp; DRIVE PILING; C4905 SOIL STABILIZATION; C491 CAST-IN-DRILLED-HOLE CONCRETE PILING; C5201 REINFORCING STEEL; C6552 JACKED REINFORCED CONCRETE PIPE; C6680 JACKED CORRUGATED STEEL PIPE; C7041 JACKED WELDED STEEL PIPE; C8705 DESIGN; C8710 ENGINEERING; C8733 CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERING &amp; INSPECTION SERVICES; C8765 DRAFTING; C8773 Construction Management - Highway, Street and Bridge Construction; C8774 Construction Management - Land Subdivision; C879 Construction Management - Other Heavy and Civil Construction; C8780 Engineering - Geotechnical; C8783 Engineering - Structural; C8800 Construction Estimating and Costing; C9829 RETAINER WALL C9999 BROKER; G1001 DROP-SHIPPER; G1003 WHOLESALE TRADE AGENTS AND BROKERS A General Engineering Contractor; EC Civil Engineer;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Codes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licenses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnicity</td>
<td>HISPANIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm Type</td>
<td>DBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm ID</td>
<td>31060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBA Name</td>
<td>GR SUNDBERG, INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm Name</td>
<td>GR SUNDBERG, INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Line1</td>
<td>5211 BOYD ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Line2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>ARCATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code1</td>
<td>95521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address Line1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address Line2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Zip Code1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Zip Code2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification Type</td>
<td>DBE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EMail: randy@grsinc.biz
Contact Name: GARTH RANDOLPH SUNDBERG JR.
Area Code: 707
Phone Number: 825-6565
Extension:
Alt Area Code:
Alt Phone Number:
Extension:
Fax Area Code: 707
Fax Phone Number: 825-6563
Agency Name: DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Counties: 08; 12; 23; 53;
Districts: 01; 02;
DBE NAICS: 237110; 237310; 238910; 238990; 327390; 327412; 561990;
ACDBE NAICS:
Work Codes:
C1200 CONSTRUCTION AREA SIGNS; C1201 TRAFFIC CONTROL SYSTEM; C1210 Traffic Count
C1211 TRAFFIC FLAGGERS; C1522 RESET, ADJUST ROADWAY ITEMS; C1531 PLANE ASPHALT
CONCRETE; C1701 DEVELOP WATER SUPPLY; C1901 ROADWAY EXCAVATION; C1910 GRADING
C1920 STRUCTURE EXCAVATION; C3701 SEAL COAT; C3901 ASPHALT CONCRETE; C3910
PAVING ASPHALT (ASPHALT CONCRETE); C7600 DEVELOP, TEST, DRILL, MAINTAIN WELLS;
C8201 OBJECT MARKER; C8320 METAL BEAM GUARD RAILING; C8405 THERMOPLASTIC
TRAFFIC STRIPING & MARKING; C8406 PAINTED TRAFFIC STRIPING & MARKING; C8501
PAVEMENT MARKER; C9907 CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT RENTAL; C9908 HEAVY EQUIPMENT
RENTAL (OWNED EQUIP ONLY);
Licenses:
A General Engineering Contractor; ASB Asbestos; C31 Construction Zone Traffic Control Contractor;
C32 Parking and Highway Improvement Contractor;
Trucks: FOR HIRE - 6;
Gender: M
Ethnicity: NATIVE AMERICAN
Firm Type: DBE

Firm ID: 45791
DBA Name: GRAND BRIDGE INC
Firm Name: GRAND BRIDGE INC
Address Line1: 2208 W BEECHWOOD AVE
Address Line2: 
City: FRESNO
State: CA
Zip Code1: 93711
Zip Code2: 
Mailing Address
Line1: 
Mailing Address Line2: 
Mailing City: 
Mailing State:
Mailing Zip Code1
Mailing Zip Code2
Certification Type
Type
EMail
jgonzalez@grandbridgeinc.com; smourtada@grandbridgeinc.com
Contact Name
SAMI MOURTADA OR JOSE GONZALE
Area Code
559
Phone Number
433-5919
Extension
Alt Area Code
303
Alt Phone
356-1662
Number
Extension
Fax Area Code
Fax Phone
Number
Agency Name
CITY OF FRESNO
Counties
00;
Districts
00;
DBE NAICS
237130; 237310; 238120; 238190; 238910;
ACDBE NAICS
C1980 IMPORTED BORROW; C2030 EROSION CONTROL; C2065 IRRIGATION SYSTEM; C2066 TEMPORARY EROSION CONTROL; C2800 CONCRETE BASE; C3600 PENETRATION TREATME & PRIME COAT; C5100 CONCRETE STRUCTURE; C5105 MINOR CONCRETE STRUCTURE; C51 CONCRETE SURFACE FINISH; C5111 CONCRETE OVERLAY, DRILL & BOND; C5135 CONCRETI BLOCK & MASONRY RETAINING WALL; C5136 REINFORCED CONCRETE CRIB WALL; C5180 SOUND WALL (MASONRY BLOCK - CONCRETE); C7036 WELDING CONTRACTOR; C7041 JACK WELDED STEEL PIPE; C7250 SACKED CONCRETE; C7301 CONCRETE CURB & SIDEWALK - MISC; C7505 MISC BRIDGE METAL PUMPING PLANT METAL; C9905 CUTTING;
Licenses
A General Engineering Contractor;
Trucks
Gender
M
Ethnicity
HISPANIC
Firm Type
DBE

Firm ID
20535
DBA Name
HAMANAKA PAINTING CO.
Firm Name
HAMANAKA PAINTING CO.
Address Line1
1805 2ND STREET, SUITE A
Address Line2
City
EUREKA
State
CA
Zip Code1
95501
Zip Code2
Mailing Address
PO BOX 6413

Mailing Address
Line2
Mailing City EUREKA
Mailing State CA
Mailing Zip 95502
Code1
Mailing Zip Code2
Certification Type DBE
EMail glenn@hamanakapainting.com
Contact Name GLENN HAMANAKA
Area Code 707
Phone Number 444-3340
Extension
Alt Area Code 707
Alt Phone Number 498-3776
Extension
Fax Area Code 707
Fax Phone Number 444-3346
Agency Name DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Counties 12; 23; 53;
Districts 01; 02;
DBE NAICS 237310; 238320; 238990;
ACDBE NAICS
Work Codes C8405 THERMOPLASTIC TRAFFIC STRIPING & MARKING; C8406 PAINTED TRAFFIC STRIPING MARKING; C9830 WALL COVERING; C9854 PAINTING STRUCTURES;
Licenses B General Building Contractor; C32 Parking and Highway Improvement Contractor; C33 Painting and Decorating Contractor;
Trucks
Gender M
Ethnicity ASIAN PACIFIC
Firm Type DBE

Firm ID 42780
DBA Name HEIR & SON CONSTRUCTION, INC
Firm Name
Address Line1 1180 SANBORN ROAD
Address Line2
City YUBA CITY
State CA
Zip Code1 95993
Zip Code2
Mailing Address Line1 1040 LINCOLN ROAD #160
Mailing Address Line2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mailing City</strong></th>
<th>YUBA CITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mailing State</strong></td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mailing Zip Code1</strong></td>
<td>95991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Certification Type</strong></td>
<td>DBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMail</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Heirandson@comcast.net">Heirandson@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Name</strong></td>
<td>SUKHDEV SINGH HEIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Area Code</strong></td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone Number</strong></td>
<td>415-4777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax Area Code</strong></td>
<td>916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax Phone Number</strong></td>
<td>463-9041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agency Name</strong></td>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Counties</strong></td>
<td>01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12; 13; 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27; 29; 30; 31; 32; 33; 34; 35; 36; 37; 38; 39; 40; 41; 42; 43; 44; 45; 46; 47; 48; 49; 50; 51; 52; 53; 54; 55; 57; 58;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Districts</strong></td>
<td>01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DBE NAICS</strong></td>
<td>237310; 238990; 488490;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACDBE NAICS</strong></td>
<td>C1200 CONSTRUCTION AREA SIGNS; C1201 TRAFFIC CONTROL SYSTEM; C1211 TRAFFIC FLAGGERS; C1901 ROADWAY EXCAVATION; C2201 FINISHING ROADWAY; C4040 CLEAN &amp; SE PAVEMENT JOINTS - ROUT &amp; SEAL CRACKS; C4201 GROOVE &amp; GRIND PAVEMENT; C5110 CONCRETE SURFACE FINISH; C5111 CONCRETE OVERLAY, DRILL &amp; BOND; C8320 METAL BE/ GUARD RAILING; C8330 METAL RAILING; C8391 METAL BEAM BARRIER;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Licenses</strong></td>
<td>A General Engineering Contractor;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trucks</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender</strong></td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ethnicity</strong></td>
<td>ASIAN SUBCONTINENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Firm Type</strong></td>
<td>DBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Firm ID</strong></td>
<td>12174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DBA Name</strong></td>
<td>INTERWEST PACIFIC, LTD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Firm Name</strong></td>
<td>INTERWEST PACIFIC, LTD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address Line1</strong></td>
<td>990 HIGHLAND DR. STE. 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City</strong></td>
<td>SOLANA BEACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State</strong></td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zip Code1</strong></td>
<td>92075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mailing Address Line1</strong></td>
<td>990 HIGHLAND DR. STE. 212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mailing Address
Line2
Mailing City    SOLANA BEACH
Mailing State   CA
Mailing Zip Code1    92075
Mailing Zip Code2
Certification
Type    DBE
EMail    jack@interwestpacific.com; sales@interwestpacific.com
Contact Name    JACK NICKOLAISEN
Area Code    858
Phone Number    259-2062
Extension
Alt Area Code
Alt Phone Number
Extension
Fax Area Code    858
Fax Phone Number    345-3737
Agency Name    DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Counties
Districts
01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12; 13; 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27;
01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11;
29; 30; 31; 32; 33; 34; 35; 36; 37; 38; 39; 40; 41; 42; 43; 44; 45; 46; 47; 48; 49; 50; 51; 52; 53; 54; 55;
57; 58;
01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11;
DBE NAICS    212319; 237310; 237990; 238110; 238120; 238910; 238990; 423320;
ACDBE NAICS
Work Codes
C1601 CLEAING & GRUBBING; C1901 ROADWAY EXCAVATION; C1920 STRUCTURE EXCAVATION; C1930 STRUCTURE BACKFILL; C1940 DITCHES EXCAVATION; C5501 STEEL STRUCTURES; C5570 STEEL CRIB WALL; C9980 DEMOLITION;
Licenses
A General Engineering Contractor; B General Building Contractor; C07 Low Voltage Systems Contr;
Trucks
Gender    M
Ethnicity    HISPANIC
Firm Type    DBE

Firm ID    43187
DBA Name    J. CARDEAS INC
Firm Name
Address Line1    14455 PARK AVE, SUITE C
Address Line2
City    VICTORVILLE
State    CA
Zip Code1    92392
Zip Code2

https://ucp.dot.ca.gov/querySubmit.htm
Mailing Address
Line1
Line2
Mailing City  VICTORVILLE
Mailing State  CA
Mailing Zip  92393

Certification
Type  DBE
EMail  jcardenasinc@gmail.com; info@jcardenasinc.com
Contact Name  JOSE JAVIER CARDENAS
Area Code  760
Phone Number  243-6384
Extension
Alt Area Code
Alt Phone Number
Fax Area Code  760
Fax Phone Number  955-8560
Agency Name  DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Counties 01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12; 13; 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27; 29; 30; 31; 32; 33; 34; 35; 36; 37; 38; 39; 40; 41; 42; 43; 44; 45; 46; 47; 48; 49; 50; 51; 52; 53; 54; 55; 57; 58;
Districts 01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12;
DBE NAICS 237310; 238910; 238990;
ACDBE NAICS
Work Codes  C1901 ROADWAY EXCAVATION; C1910 GRADING; C2700 CEMENT TREATED BASE; C9906 SANDBLASTING;
Licenses  A General Engineering Contractor; B General Building Contractor; C10 Electrical Contractor; D38 Sand and Water Blasting;
Trucks
Gender  M
Ethnicity  HISPANIC
Firm Type  DBE

Firm ID  44596
DBA Name  JAMES FLETCHER CONSTRUCTION INC
Firm Name
Address Line1  609 DATE AVENUE
Address Line2
City  CHULA VISTA
State  CA
Zip Code  91910
Zip Code2

https://ucp.dot.ca.gov/querySubmit.htm
Mailing Address
Line1
Mailing Address
Line2
Mailing City
Mailing State
Mailing Zip
Code1
Mailing Zip
Code2
Certification
Type
EMail
Contact Name
JAMES FLETCHER
Area Code
619
Phone Number
405-9316
Extension
Alt Area Code
Alt Phone
Number
Extension
Fax Area Code
619
Fax Phone
Number
420-9123
Agency Name
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12; 13; 14; 15; 16; 17; 19; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27; 28;
Counties
30; 31; 32; 33; 34; 35; 36; 37; 38; 39; 40; 41; 42; 43; 44; 45; 46; 47; 48; 49; 50; 51; 52; 53; 54; 55; 56; 58;
Districts
01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12;
DBE NAICS
236118; 236210; 236220; 237310; 238110; 238120;
ACDBE NAICS
Work Codes
C1901 ROADWAY EXCAVATION; C1920 STRUCTURE EXCAVATION; C1940 DITCHES EXCAVATION;
C9846 ADDITIONS, ALTERATIONS OR REPAIRS; C9980 DEMOLITION;
Licenses
A General Engineering Contractor; B General Building Contractor; C21 Building Moving / Demolition
Contractor; D06 Concrete Related Services;
Trucks
Gender
M
Ethnicity
NATIVE AMERICAN
Firm Type
DBE

Firm ID
447
DBA Name
K R C SAFETY CO. INC.
Firm Name
K R C SAFETY CO. INC.
Address Line1
7821 WEST SUNNYVIEW
Address Line2
City
VISALIA
State
CA
Zip Code1
93291
Zip Code2
Certification Type: DBE
EMail: garyc@krcsafety.com
Contact Name: GARY CASTRO
Area Code: 559
Phone Number: 732-0393
Fax Area Code: 559
Fax Phone Number: 732-2684
Agency Name: CITY OF FRESNO
Counties: 00;
Districts: 00;
DBE NAICS: 237310; 238110; 238990; 339950; 423390; 423810; 423830; 423990; 484110; 532412; 541850; 541870
ACDBE NAICS
Work Codes:
- C0612 SAFETY EQUIPMENT SUPPLIER;
- C0683 GUARD RAILINGS & BARRIERS SUPPLIER;
- C0680 PAVEMENT MARKERS SUPPLIER;
- C0800 Traffic Striping, Marking and Traffic Control Materials Supplier;
- C1200 CONSTRUCTION AREA SIGNS;
- C1201 TRAFFIC CONTROL SYSTEM;
- C1211 TRAFFIC FLAGGERS;
- C1212 PILOT CAR SERVICES;
- C1290 TEMPORARY RAILING (TYPE K);
- C1522 RESET, ADJUST ROADWAY ITEMS;
- C2030 EROSION CONTROL;
- C2066 TEMPORARY EROSION CONTROL;
- C3930 PAVEMENT REINFORCING FABRIC;
- C4901 FURNISH & DRIVE PILI;
- C4904 DRILLED HOLE;
- C5100 CONCRETE STRUCTURE;
- C5601 SIGN STRUCTURE;
- C5620 ROADSIDE SIGN;
- C8101 SURVEY OR HISTORICAL MONUMENT;
- C8201 OBJECT MARKER;
- C83 METAL BEAM GUARD RAILING;
- C8331 CONCRETE BARRIER;
- C8396 CRASH CUSHION;
- C8405 THERMOPLASTIC TRAFFIC STRIPING & MARKING;
- C8406 PAINTED TRAFFIC STRIPING & MARKING;
- C8501 PAVEMENT MARKER;
- C9605 FLAT BED TRUCKING;
- C9774 TRUCKER;
- C9907 CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT RENTAL;

Licenses:
A General Engineering Contractor; C31 Construction Zone Traffic Control Contractor;

Gender: M
Ethnicity: NATIVE AMERICAN
Firm Type: DBE

Firm ID: 37235
DBA Name: KA’PEL CONSTRUCTION INC.
Firm Name
Address Line1 691 PONY EXPRESS WAY, LOT 31
Address Line2
City BURNT RANCH
State CA
Zip Code 95527
Zip Code2
Mailing Address PO BOX 788
Line1
Mailing Address Line2
Mailing City HOOPA
Mailing State CA
Mailing Zip Code1 95546
Mailing Zip Code2
Certification
Type DBE
EMail lrobbins@kapelconstruction.com
Contact Name LANCE ERIC ROBBINS
Area Code 530
Phone Number 629-3300
Extension
Alt Area Code
Alt Phone Number
Extension
Fax Area Code 530
Fax Phone 629-3300
Agency Name DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Counties 04; 05; 06; 08; 09; 11; 12; 17; 18; 20; 23; 29; 32; 45; 46; 47; 51; 52; 53; 57; 58;
Districts 01; 02; 03; 06; 10;
DBE NAICS 237110; 237310; 237990; 238910;
ACDBE NAICS
Work Codes C1601 CLEARING & GRUBBING; C1801 DUST PALLIATIVE; C1901 ROADWAY EXCAVATION; C1920 STRUCTURE EXCAVATION;
Licenses A General Engineering Contractor;
Trucks
Gender M
Ethnicity NATIVE AMERICAN
Firm Type DBE

Firm ID 27969
DBA Name MC CULLOUGH CONSTRUCTION INC
Firm Name MC CULLOUGH CONSTRUCTION INC
Address Line1 57 ALDER GROVE ROAD
Address Line2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>ARCANOA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code1</td>
<td>95521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td>57 ALDER GROVE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing City</td>
<td>ARCANOA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing State</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Zip</td>
<td>95521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification Type</td>
<td>DBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:denamccullough@mcculloughconstructioninc.com">denamccullough@mcculloughconstructioninc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name</td>
<td>MACKY MCCULLOUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area Code</td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>825-1014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Area Code</td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Phone Number</td>
<td>825-1769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency Name</td>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counties</td>
<td>01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12; 13; 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27; 29; 30; 31; 32; 33; 34; 35; 36; 37; 38; 39; 40; 41; 42; 43; 44; 45; 46; 47; 48; 49; 50; 51; 52; 53; 54; 55; 57; 58;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Districts</td>
<td>01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBE NAICS</td>
<td>212321; 221310; 237310; 237990; 238120; 238910; 541330;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACDBE NAICS</td>
<td>B1440 SAND &amp; GRAVEL; C1201 TRAFFIC CONTROL SYSTEM; C1575 REMOVE BRIDGE ITEM; C1580 MODIFY BRIDGE ITEM; C1601 CLEARING &amp; GRUBBING; C1701 DEVELOP WATER SUPP; C1901 ROADWAY EXCAVATION; C1920 STRUCTURE EXCAVATION; C1930 STRUCTURE BACKF; C1940 DITCHES EXCAVATION; C5501 STEEL STRUCTURES; C5570 STEEL CRIB WALL; C9907 CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT RENTAL; C9908 HEAVY EQUIPMENT RENTAL (OWNED EQUIP ONLY); C9980 DEMOLITION; E4940 WATER SUPPLY; E4970 IRRIGATION SYSTEMS;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Codes</td>
<td>A General Engineering Contractor; C27 Landscaping Contractor; C61 Limited Specialty Contractor; E Tree Service;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licenses</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnicity</td>
<td>NATIVE AMERICAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm Type</td>
<td>DBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm ID</td>
<td>47437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field</td>
<td>Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBA Name</td>
<td>MCO ENGINEERING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm Name</td>
<td>MCO ENGINEERING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Line1</td>
<td>739 BRYANT STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Line2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>SAN FRANCISCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code1</td>
<td>94107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td>1079 SUNRISE AVE., STE. B262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing City</td>
<td>ROSEVILLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing State</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Zip</td>
<td>95661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mail Code1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mail Code2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>DBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:M-coengineering@gmx.com">M-coengineering@gmx.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name</td>
<td>DAVID MICLEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area Code</td>
<td>916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>953-3231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt Area Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Area Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency Name</td>
<td>SAN FRANCISCO MUNICIPAL TRANSPORTATION AGENCY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counties</td>
<td>00;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Districts</td>
<td>00;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBE NAICS</td>
<td>236115; 237310; 237990; 238120; 238190; 238910; 238990; 561990;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACDBE NAICS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Codes</td>
<td>C1211 TRAFFIC FLAGGERS; C8773 Construction Management - Highway, Street and Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Construction; C8776 Construction Management - Other Heavy and Civil Construction;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licenses</td>
<td>A General Engineering Contractor;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnicity</td>
<td>HISPANIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm Type</td>
<td>DBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm ID</td>
<td>35955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBA Name</td>
<td>NEWLAND ENTITIES, INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm Name</td>
<td>NEWLAND ENTITIES, INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Line1</td>
<td>500 OLIVE STREET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Address Line 2
City: MARYSVILLE
State: CA
Zip Code 1: 95901

Mailing Address
Line 1: PO BOX 3102
Mailing Address
Line 2
Mailing City: YUBA CITY
Mailing State: CA
Mailing Zip Code 1: 95992

Certification Type: DBE
EMail: rcervantes@newlandentities.com
Contact Name: ROBERT CERVANTES
Area Code: 530
Phone Number: 755-1178

Alt Area Code: 530
Alt Phone: 682-2780

Agency Name: DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Counties: 01; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 13; 14; 15; 16; 18; 19; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 27; 28; 29; 31; 33; 34; 36; 38; 39; 40; 41; 42; 43; 44; 48; 49; 51; 54; 55; 56; 57; 58;
Districts: 01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11;
DBE NAICS: 237110; 237130; 237310; 237990; 238910;
ACDBE NAICS: C1580 MODIFY BRIDGE ITEM; C1901 ROADWAY EXCAVATION; C2201 FINISHING ROADWAY;

Work Codes: C3901 ASPHALT CONCRETE; C9860 WATER METER & TEMP FACILITIES; C9872 SEWER CONNECTION;
Licenses: A General Engineering Contractor;
Trucks:
Gender: M
Ethnicity: HISPANIC
Firm Type: DBE

Firm ID: 43476
DBA Name: OLIVER ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION
Firm Name: 3961 PERCH CIRCLE

City: WILLITS
State: CA
Zip Code: 95490

Mailing Address:
Line1: 
Line2: 
Mailing City: 
Mailing State: 
Mailing Zip Code: 

Certification: DBE
Type: 
EMail: oliverconst.engi@gmail.com
Contact Name: AARON OLIVER
Area Code: 707
Phone Number: 671-6442
Extension: 
Alt Area Code: 707
Alt Phone Number: 456-9665
Extension: 
Fax Area Code: 
Fax Phone Number: 
Agency Name: DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Counts: 01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12; 13; 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27;

Districts: 01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12;
DBE NAICS: 237110; 237310; 237990; 238910; 561730;
ACDBE NAICS: C1575 REMOVE BRIDGE ITEM; C1601 CLEARING & GRUBBING; C1801 DUST PALLIATIVE; C191 ROADWAY EXCAVATION; C1940 DITCHES EXCAVATION; C2030 EROSION CONTROL; C2065 IRRIGATION SYSTEM; C2066 TEMPORARY EROSION CONTROL; C9988 MOVING & STORAGE;
Licenses: A General Engineering Contractor; HAZ Hazardous Waste;
Trucks: 
Gender: M
Ethnicity: NATIVE AMERICAN
Firm Type: DBE

Firm ID: 44069
DBA Name: QA CONSTRUCTORS
Firm Name: 
Address Line1: 19060 LAUREL DRIVE
Address Line2: 
City: LOS GATOS
State: CA
Zip Code1: 95033
Mailing Address: 850 S. VAN NESS AVE. STE 35
Mailing City: SAN FRANCISCO
Mailing State: CA
Mailing Zip Code1: 94110
Certification Type: DBE
EMail: quinto@accorp.com; admin@qacorp.com
Contact Name: LUIS QUINTO ALLENDE
Area Code: 408
Phone Number: 210-5508
Fax Area Code: 510
Fax Phone Number: 751-5341
Agency Name: DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Counties: 01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12; 13; 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27; 29; 30; 31; 32; 33; 34; 35; 36; 37; 38; 39; 40; 41; 42; 43; 44; 45; 46; 47; 48; 49; 50; 51; 52; 53; 54; 55; 57; 58;
Districts: 01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12;
DBE NAICS: 237110; 237310; 238110; 238120; 238910; 238990; 561730;
ACDBE NAICS: C1200 CONSTRUCTION AREA SIGNS; C1531 PLANE ASPHALT CONCRETE; C1532 REMOVE CONCRETE; C1601 CLEARING & GRUBBING; C1901 ROADWAY EXCAVATION; C1910 GRADING C1920 STRUCTURE EXCAVATION; C1930 STRUCTURE BACKFILL; C2030 EROSION CONTROL; C2066 TEMPORARY EROSION CONTROL; C2201 FINISHING ROADWAY; C2501 AGGREGATE SUBBASE; C2602 AGGREGATE BASE; C2800 CONCRETE BASE; C3901 ASPHALT CONCRETE; C3910 PAVING ASPHALT (ASPHALT CONCRETE); C3930 PAVEMENT REINFORCING FABRIC; C3940 PLACE ASPHALT CONCRETE DIKE & MISC; C4201 GROOVE & GRIND PAVEMENT; C510 MINOR CONCRETE STRUCTURE; C6650 CORRUGATED METAL PIPE (CSP); C6800 SUBSURFACE DRAIN; C6819 FILTER FABRIC; C6820 PERMEABLE MATERIAL;
Licenses: A General Engineering Contractor;
Trucks: M
Gender: HISPANIC
Firm Type: DBE
Firm ID 32967
DBA Name RCJ & ASSOCIATES, INC
Firm Name RCJ & ASSOCIATES, INC
Address Line1 1709 V STREET
Address Line2
City SACRAMENTO
State CA
Zip Code1 95818
Mailing Address Line1 P.O. BOX 8008
Mailing Address Line2
Mailing City SACRAMENTO
Mailing State CA
Mailing Zip Code1 95818
Mailing Zip Code2
Certification Type DBE
EMail ricky@rcjandassociates.com; ricky@rcjsafety.com
Contact Name RICKY C. JOHNSON, SR
Area Code 916
Phone Number 399-4852
Extension
Alt Area Code 916
Alt Phone Number 849-0210
Extension
Fax Area Code 916
Fax Phone Number 399-4853
Agency Name DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Counties 01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12; 13; 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27; 29; 30; 31; 32; 33; 34; 35; 36; 37; 38; 39;
Districts 01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12;
DBE NAICS 237110; 237310; 237990; 238110; 238120; 238910; 238990; 488490; 541350; 541611; 541618; 5416;
ACDBE NAICS 561730; 561990;
Work Codes C1200 CONSTRUCTION AREA SIGNS; C1211 TRAFFIC FLAGGERS; C5201 REINFORCING STEEL;
C6500 REINFORCED CONCRETE PIPE; C7200 ROCK SLOPE PROTECTION; C8331 CONCRETE BARRIER;
C8700 CONSULTANT, NON ENGINEERING; C8714 CONSULTANT, PROJECT MANAGEMENT/ BUSINESS ADMIN;
C8731 Building Inspection Services; C8776 Construction Management - Other Heavy and Civil Construction;
C8800 Construction Estimating and Costing; C88 ARCHEOLOGY & ARCHAEOLOGICAL SURVEY REPORT;
C9609 STREET SWEEPING TRUCK;
Licenses A General Engineering Contractor;
Trucks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Gender</strong></th>
<th>M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ethnicity</strong></td>
<td>BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Firm Type</strong></td>
<td>DBE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Firm ID</strong></th>
<th>45804</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DBA Name</strong></td>
<td>ROMERO GENERAL CONSTRUCTION CORP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Firm Name</strong></td>
<td>ROMERO GENERAL CONSTRUCTION CORP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address Line1</strong></td>
<td>2150 N. CENTRE CITY PKWY, SUITE 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City</strong></td>
<td>ESCONDIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State</strong></td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zip Code1</strong></td>
<td>92026</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mailing Address</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Line1</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mailing Address</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Line2</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mailing City</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mailing State</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mailing Zip</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Code1</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mailing Zip</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Code2</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Certification Type</strong></td>
<td>DBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMail</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kreilly@romerogc.com">kreilly@romerogc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Name</strong></td>
<td>JERUSHA FINSTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Area Code</strong></td>
<td>760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone Number</strong></td>
<td>489-8412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extension</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alt Area Code</strong></td>
<td>760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alt Phone Number</strong></td>
<td>594-7121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extension</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax Area Code</strong></td>
<td>760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax Phone Number</strong></td>
<td>489-1460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agency Name</strong></td>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Counties</strong></td>
<td>01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12; 13; 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27; 29; 30; 31; 32; 33; 34; 35; 36; 37; 38; 39; 40; 41; 42; 43; 44; 45; 46; 47; 48; 49; 50; 51; 52; 53; 54; 55; 57; 58;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Districts</strong></td>
<td>01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DBE NAICS</strong></td>
<td>236115; 236118; 237310;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACDBE NAICS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Work Codes</strong></td>
<td>C1910 GRADING; C3901 ASPHALT CONCRETE; C3910 PAVING ASPHALT (ASPHALT CONCRETE) C9801 BUILDING CONSTRUCTION; C9810 SMALL STRUCTURES;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Licenses</strong></td>
<td>A General Engineering Contractor; B General Building Contractor; C12 Earthwork and Paving Contractor;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trucks</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

https://ucp.dot.ca.gov/querySubmit.htm
Gender: M  
Ethnicity: HISPANIC  
Firm Type: DBE

Firm ID: 48352  
DBA Name: ROVE ENGINEERING INC.  
Firm Name: ROVE ENGINEERING INC.  
Address Line1: 399 S. HASKELL DRIVE  
Address Line2:  
City: EL CENTRO  
State: CA  
Zip Code1: 92243  
Zip Code2:  

Mailing Address  
Line1:  
Line2:  
Mailing City:  
Mailing State:  
Mailing Zip Code1:  
Mailing Zip Code2:  

Certification Type: DBE  
EMail: RoveEngineering@outlook.com  
Contact Name: STEVEN E. EUGENIO  
Area Code: 760  
Phone Number: 790-7705  

Extension:  
Alt Area Code:  
Alt Phone Number:  
Extension:  
Fax Area Code:  
Fax Phone Number:  

Agency Name: LOS ANGELES COUNTY METRO TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITY (MTA)  
01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12; 13; 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27; 29; 30; 31; 32; 33; 34; 35; 36; 37; 38; 39; 40; 41; 42; 43; 44; 45; 46; 47; 48; 49; 50; 51; 52; 53; 54; 55; 57; 58;  
Counties:  
Districts: 01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12;  
DBE NAICS: 237310;  
ACDBE NAICS:  
Work Codes: C1531 PLANE ASPHALT CONCRETE; C1580 MODIFY BRIDGE ITEM; C2201 FINISHING ROADW.  
Licenses:  
General Engineering Contractor;  
Trucks:  
Gender: M  
Ethnicity: ASIAN PACIFIC
Firm Type: DBE

Firm ID: 37693
DBA Name: S.T. RHOADES CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Firm Name: S.T. RHOADES CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Address Line1: 8585 COMMERCIAL WAY
Address Line2:
City: REDDING
State: CA
Zip Code1: 96002
Zip Code2:
Mailing Address Line1: P O BOX 494520
Mailing Address Line2:
Mailing City: REDDING
Mailing State: CA
Mailing Zip Code1: 96049
Mailing Zip Code2:
Certification Type: DBE
EMail: steve@strhoadesinc.com
Contact Name: STEVE RHOADES
Area Code: 530
Phone Number: 223-9322
Extension:
Alt Area Code:
Alt Phone Number:
Extension:
Fax Area Code: 530
Fax Phone Number: 223-9222
Agency Name: DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Counties: 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 08; 09; 11; 12; 14; 17; 18; 23; 25; 26; 29; 31; 32; 34; 45; 46; 47; 51; 52; 53; 57; 58;
Districts: 01; 02; 03; 09; 10;
DBE NAICS: 237110; 237310; 237990;
ACDBE NAICS:
Work Codes:
AGGREGATE BASE; C3901 ASPHALT CONCRETE; C3910 PAVING ASPHALT (ASPHALT CONCRETE); C3930 PAVEMENT REINFORCING FABRIC;
Licenses:
A General Engineering Contractor; C31 Construction Zone Traffic Control Contractor;
Trucks:
Gender: M
Ethnicity: NATIVE AMERICAN
Firm Type: DBE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firm ID</td>
<td>32035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBA Name</td>
<td>SIERRA COMMUNICATIONS &amp; CONSTRUCTION, INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm Name</td>
<td>SIERRA COMMUNICATIONS &amp; CONSTRUCTION, INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Line1</td>
<td>2660 HWY 140, STE. D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Line2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>CATHEYS VALLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code1</td>
<td>95306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address Line1</td>
<td>PO BOX 308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address Line2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing City</td>
<td>CATHEYS VALLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing State</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Zip Code1</td>
<td>95306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Zip Code2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification Type</td>
<td>DBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stacy@SierraCCI.com">stacy@SierraCCI.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name</td>
<td>TOMMY BALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area Code</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>742-4948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt Area Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt Phone Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Area Code</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Phone Number</td>
<td>742-5995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency Name</td>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counties</td>
<td>02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12; 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 20; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27; 29; 31; 32; 34; 35; 43; 44; 45; 46; 47; 50; 51; 52; 53; 54; 55; 56; 57; 58;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Districts</td>
<td>01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 09; 10;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBE NAICS</td>
<td>237110; 237310; 237990;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACDBE NAICS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Codes</td>
<td>C6200 ALTERNATIVE PIPE CULVERT; C9801 BUILDING CONSTRUCTION; C9872 SEWER CONNECTION; E4940 WATER SUPPLY; E4952 SEWERAGE SYSTEMS;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licenses</td>
<td>A General Engineering Contractor;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnicity</td>
<td>NATIVE AMERICAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm Type</td>
<td>DBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field</td>
<td>Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm ID</td>
<td>9241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBA Name</td>
<td>SITEWORKS CONSTRUCTION, INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm Name</td>
<td>SITEWORKS CONSTRUCTION, INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Line 1</td>
<td>3634 BICKERSTAFF ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Line 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>LAFAYETTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code 1</td>
<td>94549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td>PO BOX 1324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing City</td>
<td>LAFAYETTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing State</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Zip Code 1</td>
<td>94549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification Type</td>
<td>DBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kdesena@linkzone.com">kdesena@linkzone.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name</td>
<td>KENT DESENA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area Code</td>
<td>925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>284-1437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt Area Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt Phone Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Area Code</td>
<td>925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Phone Number</td>
<td>256-8357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency Name</td>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counties</td>
<td>01; 06; 07; 09; 10; 15; 16; 17; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 27; 28; 29; 31; 34; 35; 38; 39; 40; 41; 43; 44; 45; 48; 50; 51; 52; 53; 57; 58;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Districts</td>
<td>01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 10;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBE NAICS</td>
<td>237310; 238110; 238120; 238910; 238990;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACDBE NAICS</td>
<td>C1601 CLEARING &amp; GRUBBING; C1901 ROADWAY EXCAVATION; C1920 STRUCTURE EXCAVATION; C1930 STRUCTURE BACKFILL; C1940 DITCHES EXCAVATION; C5501 STEEL STRUCTURES; C5570 STEEL CRIB WALL; C9980 DEMOLITION;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Codes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licenses</td>
<td>A General Engineering Contractor;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnicity</td>
<td>ASIAN PACIFIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm Type</td>
<td>DBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm ID</td>
<td>39899</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DBA Name: STONY CREEK GENERAL ENGINEERING
Firm Name: LUKE ANDREWS
Address Line1: 5321 COUNTY RD 206
City: ORLAND
State: CA
Zip Code1: 95963
Mailing Address:
Line1:
Line2:
Mailing City:
Mailing State:
Mailing Zip Code:
Certification Type: DBE
EMail: luke@scgeinc.com
Contact Name: LUKE ANDREWS
Area Code: 530
Phone Number: 526-3191
Extension:
Alt Area Code:
Alt Phone Number:
Fax Area Code: 530
Fax Phone Number: 988-5092
Agency Name: DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Counties: 04; 06; 08; 11; 12; 17; 18; 23; 25; 32; 34; 45; 46; 47; 49; 51; 52; 53; 57; 58;
Districts: 01; 02; 03; 04;
DBE NAICS: 237130; 237310; 237990; 238910; 484110; 484220;
ACDBE NAICS: C1601 CLEARING & GRUBBING; C1901 ROADWAY EXCAVATION; C1910 GRADING; C1940 DITCHES EXCAVATION; C2065 IRRIGATION SYSTEM; C6200 ALTERNATIVE PIPE CULVERT; C91 END DUMP TRUCK;
Work Codes:
Licenses: A General Engineering Contractor;
Trucks:
Gender: M
Ethnicity: NATIVE AMERICAN
Firm Type: DBE

Firm ID: 38267
DBA Name: TOURE' ASSOCIATES ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING INC
Firm Name: TOURE' ASSOCIATES ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING INC
1485 BAYSHORE BLVD SUITE 427- MS158
SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94124
1444 FULTON ST SUITE 121
FRESNO, CA 93721

Certification Type: DBE
Email: tshaka@toureassociates.com
Contact Name: T'SHAKA TOURE
Area Code: 559
Phone Number: 470-5586
Extension:
Alt Area Code: 415
Alt Phone Number: 209-5631
Fax Area Code: 559
Fax Phone Number: 222-8706
Agency Name: CITY OF FRESNO
Counties: 01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12; 15; 16; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27; 28; 31; 32; 34; 35; 39; 40; 41; 48; 49; 50; 51; 52; 53; 54; 55; 58;
Districts: 01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 09; 10;
DBE NAICS: 221310; 237210; 237310; 238910; 484220; 541620; 541690; 541990; 562111; 562119; 562211;
ACDBE NAICS: C0653 STEEL SOLDIER PILES; C1201 TRAFFIC CONTROL SYSTEM; C1532 REMOVE CONCRETE;
C2030 EROSION CONTROL; C2066 TEMPORARY EROSION CONTROL; C3901 ASPHALT CONCRETE;
C8001 TEMPORARY FENCING; C8700 CONSULTANT, NON ENGINEERING; C8770 CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT;
C9774 TRUCKER; C9980 DEMOLITION; E4953 WASTE COLLECTION AND DISPOSAL; E4954 HAZARDOUS WASTE COLLECTION AND DISPOSAL; J95 ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY;

Licenses: A General Engineering Contractor;

Trucks: Gender: M
Ethnicity: BLACK
Firm Type: DBE

Firm ID: 39166
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DBA Name</td>
<td>V A P CONSTRUCTION INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm Name</td>
<td>V A P CONSTRUCTION INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Line1</td>
<td>15705 BIRCHWOOD ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>LA MIRADA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code1</td>
<td>90638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address Line1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address Line2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Zip Code1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Zip Code2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification Type</td>
<td>DBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arvind@vapci.com">arvind@vapci.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name</td>
<td>ARVIND PRASAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area Code</td>
<td>714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>253-3270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt Area Code</td>
<td>714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt Phone Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Area Code</td>
<td>714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Phone Number</td>
<td>551-9420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency Name</td>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counties</td>
<td>01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 13; 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27; 28; 30; 31; 32; 33; 34; 35; 36; 37; 38; 39; 40; 41; 42; 43; 44; 45; 46; 47; 48; 49; 50; 51; 52; 53; 54; 55; 56; 58;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Districts</td>
<td>01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12; 237110; 237310; 237990; 238110;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBE NAICS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACDBE NAICS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Attachment A WBE
Follow up RE: Caltrans 01-0H8104 WBE

Good day,

This is a follow up e-mail to follow up e-mail that was sent to you on July 29, 2022, to find out with certainty if you will be submitting a bid proposal to Argonaut Constructors for the Caltrans project 01-0H8104 with the due date of August 30, 2022 at 2:00 PM. Please reply to this e-mail either way so we may have a record of your involvement in the listing of your participation or your response for the good faith effort.

Thank you

Argonaut Constructors
Dave Stanford
Contract Administrator
P.O. Box 639
Santa Rosa, CA 95402
Phone-707-542-4862
Fax-707-542-4897
E-mail: daves@argonautconstructors.com
www.argonautconstructors.com

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This email, including any attachments, is confidential and may be privileged. If you are not the intended recipient please notify the sender immediately, and please delete it; you should not copy it or use it for any purpose or disclose its contents to any other person. Argonaut Constructors reserve the right to monitor and modify all email communications through their networks.
Your message

To: Shelli Moreda
Subject: Caltrans 01-0H8104 WBE
Sent: Friday, July 29, 2022 11:03:34 AM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)

was read on Friday, July 29, 2022 12:42:12 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
Your message

To: Cheryl Gregory
Subject: Caltrans 01-0H8104 WBE
Sent: Friday, July 29, 2022 11:03:34 AM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)

was read on Friday, July 29, 2022 11:30:47 AM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
From: Diann Nielson <dnielson@nielsoninc.com>
To: Dave Stanford
Sent: Saturday, July 30, 2022 10:04 AM
Subject: Read: Caltrans 01-0H8104 WBE

Your message

To: Diann Nielson
Subject: Caltrans 01-0H8104 WBE
Sent: Friday, July 29, 2022 11:03:34 AM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)

was read on Saturday, July 30, 2022 10:03:49 AM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
Your message

To: cplum pcnconstructioninc.com
Subject: Caltrans 01-0H8104 WBE
Sent: Friday, July 29, 2022 11:03:34 AM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)

was read on Friday, July 29, 2022 3:19:32 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
Your message

To: Shelli Moreda
Subject: Follow up RE: Caltrans 01-0H8104 WBE
Sent: Tuesday, August 23, 2022 1:51:40 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)

was read on Tuesday, August 23, 2022 8:22:29 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
From: Cheryl Gregory <cgregory@dillonandmurphy.com>
To: Dave Stanford
Sent: Tuesday, August 23, 2022 1:58 PM
Subject: Read: Follow up RE: Caltrans 01-0H8104 WBE

Your message

To: Cheryl Gregory
Subject: Follow up RE: Caltrans 01-0H8104 WBE
Sent: Tuesday, August 23, 2022 1:51:40 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)

was read on Tuesday, August 23, 2022 1:57:44 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
Your message

To: Diann Nielson
Subject: Follow up RE: Caltrans 01-0H8104 WBE
Sent: Tuesday, August 23, 2022 1:51:40 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)

was read on Wednesday, August 24, 2022 10:58:40 AM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada).
Good morning,

Please see attached Invitation to Bid,

Thank you

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This email, including any attachments, is confidential and may be privileged. If you are not the intended recipient please notify the sender immediately, and please delete it; you should not copy it or use it for any purpose or disclose its contents to any other person. Argonaut Constructors reserve the right to monitor and modify all email communications through their networks.
Search Returned 17 Records

Fri Jul 29 10:40:40 PDT 2022

Query Criteria
District: 01
County: MENDOCINO
Majority Owner Gender: F
Certification Types: DBE
Race/Ethnicity: ASIAN PAC ASIAN SUB BLACK CAUC HISPANIC NAT AM OTHER
License Type: A General Engineering Contractor C08 Concrete Contractor C12 Earthwork and Paving Contractor C31 Construction Zone Traffic Control Contractor C32 Parking and Highway Improvement Contractor D12 Synthetic Products D42 Sign Installation D59 Hydroseed Spraying
Naics Category: 23 Construction
Naics Codes: 237310 Highway Street and Bridge Construction

| Firm ID | 34153 |
| DBA Name | ACE FENCE COMPANY |
| Firm Name | AZ CONSTRUCTION INC. |
| Address Line 1 | 727 N. GLENDORA AVENUE |
| City | LA PUENTE |
| State | CA |
| Zip Code 1 | 91744 |
| Mailing Address Line 1 | |
| Mailing Address Line 2 | |
| Mailing City | |
| Mailing State | |
| Mailing Zip Code 1 | |
| Certification Type | DBE |
| EMail | Moronia@acefencecompany.com |
| Contact Name | AMERICA TANG |
| Area Code | 626 |
| Phone Number | 333-0727 |
| Extension | |
| Alt Area Code | |
Alt Phone
Number
Extension
Fax Area Code 626
Fax Phone 333-7843
Agency Name CITY OF LOS ANGELES
Counties 00;
Districts 00;
DBE NAICS 237310; 237990;
ACDBE NAICS
Work Codes C0680 FENCING SUPPLIER; C8000 FENCING; C8201 OBJECT MARKER; C8320 METAL BEAM GUARD RAILING; C8391 METAL BEAM BARRIER;
Licenses A General Engineering Contractor; B General Building Contractor; C13 Fencing Contractor;
Trucks
Gender F
Ethnicity ASIAN PACIFIC
Firm Type DBE

Firm ID 37715
DBA Name APADANA ENGINEERING, INC.
Firm Name APADANA ENGINEERING, INC.
Address Line1 1459 - 18TH STREET
Address Line2
City SAN FRANCISCO
State CA
Zip Code1 94107
Zip Code2
Mailing Address
Line1
Mailing Address
Line2
Mailing City
Mailing State
Mailing Zip
Code1
Mailing Zip
Code2
Certification
Type
EMail sopida@apadana.us
Contact Name SOPIDA SIADAT
Area Code 415
Phone Number 300-6600
Extension
Alt Area Code
Alt Phone
Number
Extension
Fax Area Code
Fax Phone
Number
Agency Name  SAN FRANCISCO MUNICIPAL TRANSPORTATION AGENCY
Counties  00;
Districts  00;
DBE NAICS  237110; 237310; 237990; 531210;
ACDBE NAICS
Work Codes  C1531 PLANE ASPHALT CONCRETE; C3701 SEAL COAT; C3901 ASPHALT CONCRETE; C4201 GROOVE & GRIND PAVEMENT; C8773 Construction Management - Highway, Street and Bridge Construction; H6530 REAL ESTATE AGENTS & MANAGERS;
Licenses  A General Engineering Contractor;
Trucks
Gender  F
Ethnicity  CAUCASIAN
Firm Type  DBE

Firm ID  32903
DBA Name  C2PM
Firm Name  C2PM
Address Line1  1120 SOUTH GRAND AVE., SUITE 1111
Address Line2
City  LOS ANGELES
State  CA
Zip Code1  90014
Zip Code2
Mailing Address
Line1  22601 SUMMERFIELD
Mailing Address
Line2
Mailing City  MISSION VIEJO
Mailing State  CA
Mailing Zip  92692
Code1
Mailing Zip  
Code2
Certification Type  DBE
EMail  ROWENA@C2PM.com
Contact Name  ROWENA ALTAHA
Area Code  949
Phone Number  333-3700
Extension
Alt Area Code  949
Alt Phone
Number  254-9077
Extension
Fax Area Code  949
Fax Phone: 333-3701
Agency Name: LOS ANGELES COUNTY METRO TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITY (MTA)
Counties: 01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12; 13; 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27; 29; 30; 31; 32; 33; 34; 35; 36; 37; 38; 39; 40; 41; 42; 43; 44; 45; 46; 47; 48; 49; 50; 51; 52; 53; 54; 55; 57; 58;
Districts: 01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12;
DBE NAICS: 237110; 237120; 237130; 237310; 237990; 541330; 541350; 541611; 541613; 541618; 541620; 5611
ACDBE NAICS: C8700 CONSULTANT, NON ENGINEERING; C8701 BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION; C8710 ENGINEERING; C8713 CONSULTANT, ENVIRONMENTAL; C8715 CONSULTANT, ENGINEERING; C8770 CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT; C8773 Construction Management - Highway, Street and Bridge Construction; C8775 Construction Management - Oil and Gas Pipeline and Related Structure Construction; C8776 Construction Management - Other Heavy and Civil Construction; C8777 Construction Management - Power and Communication Line and Related Structure Construction; C8 Construction Management - Water and Sewer Line and Related Structure Construction;
Licenses: A General Engineering Contractor;
Trucks: 
Gender: F
Ethnicity: ASIAN PACIFIC
Firm Type: DBE
Firm ID: 36742
DBA Name: CONTRACTOR SERVICES GROUP, INC.
Firm Name: CONTRACTOR SERVICES GROUP, INC
Address Line1: 3960 INDUSTRIAL BLVD SUITE 500
Address Line2: 
City: WEST SACRAMENTO
State: CA
Zip Code1: 95691
Zip Code2: 
Mail: P.O. BOX 1505
Mail City: WEST SACRAMENTO
Mail State: CA
Mail Zip Code1: 95691
Mail Zip Code2: 
Certification Type: DBE
EMail: shelli@csg-web.com
Contact Name: CHERI THOMAS
Area Code: 916
Phone Number: 371-7303
Extension: 
Alt Area Code: 

Fax Area Code: 866
Fax Phone Number: 366-6646
Agency Name: DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Counties: 01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12; 13; 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27; 29; 30; 31; 32; 33; 34; 35; 36; 37; 38; 39; 40; 41; 42; 43; 44; 45; 46; 47; 48; 49; 50; 51; 52; 53; 54; 55; 57; 58;
Districts: 01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12;
DBE NAICS: 237310; 237990; 238910; 541611;
ACDBE NAICS: C1901 ROADWAY EXCAVATION; C1910 GRADING; C1925 SHAPED BEDDING; C1930 STRUCTU BACKFILL; C1940 DITCHES EXCAVATION; C1970 EMBANKMENT CONSTRUCTION; C8700 CONSULTANT, NON ENGINEERING; C8701 BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION; C8776 Construction Management - Other Heavy and Civil Construction;
Licenses: A General Engineering Contractor;
Trucks: F
Gender: CAUCASIAN
Firm Type: DBE
Firm ID: 43796
DBA Name: DEEP FOUNDATION SERVICES, INC.
Firm Name: DEEP FOUNDATION SERVICES INC
Address Line1: 100 HOLLYWOOD AVE
City: LOS GATOS
State: CA
Zip Code1: 95030
Mailing Address Line1: 
Mailing Address Line2: 
Mailing City: 
Mailing State: 
Mailing Zip Code1: 
Mailing Zip Code2: 
Certification Type: DBE
EMail: lynn@deepfoundationservices.com
Contact Name: LYNN M. PERRY
Area Code: 408
Phone Number: 656-7668
Extension: 

https://uco.dot.ca.gov/querySubmit.htm
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

C0653 STEEL SOLDIER PILES; C0654 TIMBER LAGGING; C1601 CLEARING & GRUBBING; C191 ROADWAY EXCAVATION; C4901 FURNISH & DRIVE PILING; C4905 SOIL STABILIZATION; C4906 CAST-IN-DRILLED- HOLE CONCRETE PILING; C5000 PRESTRESSING CONCRETE CAST-IN-PLACE; C8773 Construction Management - Highway, Street and Bridge Construction; C8776 Construction Management - Other Heavy and Civil Construction; C9999 BROKER; G1001 DROP-SHIPPER; G1003 WHOLESALE TRADE AGENTS AND BROKERS;

A General Engineering Contractor;

F

CAUCASIAN

DBE

43116

DON H MAHaffey DRILLING CO

1800 SOUTH ALAMEDA STREET

COMPTON

CA

90221

DBE

ashley@mahaffeydrilling.com

ASHLEY MAHaffey TULLIUS

310

668-2030
Extension 2
Alt Area Code 310
Alt Phone Number 245-6157
Extension
Fax Area Code 310
Fax Phone Number 668-2040
Agency Name DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Counties 01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12; 13; 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27; 29; 30; 31; 32; 33; 34; 35; 36; 37; 38; 39; 40; 41; 42; 43; 44; 45; 46; 47; 48; 49; 50; 51; 52; 53; 54; 55; 57; 58;
Districts 01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12;
DBE NAICS 237310; 237990; 238910; 238990;
ACDBE NAICS C1580 MODIFY BRIDGE ITEM; C1970 EMBANKMENT CONSTRUCTION; C4901 FURNISH & DRILL PILING; C4904 DRILLED HOLE; C4905 SOIL STABILIZATION; C4906 CAST-IN-DRILLED-HOLE CONCRETE PILING;
Work Codes
Licenses A General Engineering Contractor;
Trucks F
Gender HISPANIC
Ethnicity DBE
Firm Type
Firm ID 36272
DBA Name EXBON DEVELOPMENT, INC.
Firm Name EXBON DEVELOPMENT, INC.
Address Line1 13831 NEWHOPE STREET
Address Line2
City GARDEN GROVE
State CA
Zip Code1 92843
Zip Code2
Mailing Address Line1 13831 NEWHOPE STREET
Mailing Address Line2
Mailing City GARDEN GROVE
Mailing State CA
Mailing Zip Code1 92843
Mailing Zip Code2
Certification Type DBE
EMail wconst@exbon.com; janet.lee@exbon.com
Contact Name JANET LEE
Area Code 714
Phone Number 539-2222
Extension
Alt Area Code
Alt Phone
Number
Extension
Fax Area Code 562
Fax Phone
Number 539-2223
Agency Name CITY OF LOS ANGELES
Counties 00;
Districts 00;
DBE NAICS 236115; 236116; 236117; 236118; 236220; 237310; 238130; 238160; 238350; 238390; 238910; 23891
ACDBE NAICS C1575 REMOVE BRIDGE ITEM; C1701 DEVELOP WATER SUPPLY; C1901 ROADWAY EXCAVATION;
C1910 GRADING; C1920 STRUCTURE EXCAVATION; C1940 DITCHES EXCAVATION; C2065 IRRIGATION SYSTEM;
C8710 ENGINEERING; C9801 BUILDING CONSTRUCTION; C9822 CARPENTRY; C9837 ROOFING; C9846 ADDITIONS,
ALTERATIONS OR REPAIRS; E4940 WATER SUPPLY;
Work Codes
Licenses A General Engineering Contractor; B General Building Contractor; C39 Roofing Contractor;
Trucks F
Gender
Ethnicity ASIAN PACIFIC
Firm Type DBE
Firm ID 4952
DBA Name FINE GRADE EQUIPMENT, INC.
Firm Name FINE GRADE EQUIPMENT, INC.
Address Line1 41729 CIELO VISTA DR
Address Line2
City PALMDALE
State CA
Zip Code1 93551
Zip Code2
Mailing Address Line1 P.O. BOX 2798
Mailing Address Line2
Mailing City LANCASTER
Mailing State CA
Mailing Zip Code1 93539
Mailing Zip Code2
Certification Type DBE
EMail judy@finegradeinc.com
Contact Name JUDY JOHNSTON
Area Code 661
Phone Number 949-8788
Extension
Alt Area Code
Alt Phone
Number
Extension
Fax Area Code 661
Fax Phone 722-8900
Number
Agency Name CITY OF LOS ANGELES
Counties 00;
Districts 00;
DBE NAICS 237310;
ACDBE NAICS
Work Codes C1901 ROADWAY EXCAVATION; C1910 GRADING; C3910 PAVING ASPHALT (ASPHALT CONCRETE); C9908 HEAVY EQUIPMENT RENTAL (OWNED EQUIP ONLY);
Licenses C12 Earthwork and Paving Contractor;
Trucks
Gender F
Ethnicity NATIVE AMERICAN
Firm Type DBE

Firm ID 34507
DBA Name GERONIMO CONCRETE, INC.
Firm Name GERONIMO CONCRETE, INC.
Address Line1 4560 N. HUNTINGTON DRIVE
Address Line2
City LOS ANGELES
State CA
Zip Code1 90032
Zip Code2
Mailing Address Line1 P.O. BOX 42027
Mailing Address Line2
Mailing City LOS ANGELES
Mailing State CA
Mailing Zip Code1 90042
Mailing Zip Code2
Certification Type DBE
EMail geronimo_concrete@sbcglobal.net
Contact Name LIDIA LOPEZ
Area Code 323
Phone Number 225-2016
Extension
Alt Area Code
Alt Phone Number
Extension Fax Area Code 323
Fax Phone Number 222-8312
Agency Name CITY OF LOS ANGELES
Counties 00;
Districts 00;
DBE NAICS 237310; 238110; 238120; 238990;
ACDBE NAICS C1575 REMOVE BRIDGE ITEM; C1580 MODIFY BRIDGE ITEM; C1910 GRADING; C4010 PORTLY CEMENT & CONCRETE PAVEMENT; C4040 CLEAN & SEAL PAVEMENT JOINTS - ROUT & SEAL CRACKS; C5000 PRESTRESSING CONCRETE CAST-IN-PLACE;
Work Codes
Licenses A General Engineering Contractor; B General Building Contractor; C08 Concrete Contractor; C12 Earthwork and Paving Contractor; C23 Ornamental Metal Contractor;
Trucks
Gender F
Ethnicity HISPANIC
Firm Type DBE

Firm ID 42048
DBA Name HILLSIDE DRILLING, INC.
Firm Name HILLSIDE DRILLING, INC.
Address Line1 539 S. 11TH STREET
Address Line2
City RICHMOND
State CA
Zip Code1 94804
Zip Code2
Mailing Address Line1 3520 EBBY LANE
Mailing Address Line2
Mailing City ANDERSON
Mailing State CA
Mailing Zip Code1 96007
Mailing Zip Code2
Certification Type DBE
EMail cheryl@hillsidedrilling.com; lori@hillsidedrilling.com
Contact Name CHERYL WALSH
Area Code 510
Phone Number 234-6532
Extension
Alt Area Code 530
Alt Phone: 209-9931
Number
Extension
Fax Area Code: 510
Fax Phone: 234-3131
Number
Agency Name: DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Counties:
01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12; 13; 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 20; 21; 23; 24; 27; 28; 29; 31; 32;
38; 39; 41; 43; 44; 45; 46; 47; 48; 49; 50; 51; 52; 53; 54; 55; 57; 58;
Districts:
01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 09; 10; 11;
DBE NAICS: 237310; 237990; 238110; 238910; 238990;
ACDBE NAICS:
Work Codes: C0653 STEEL SOLDIER PILES; C0654 TIMBER LAGGING; C4901 FURNISH & DRIVE PILING; C4906 CAST-IN-DRILLED-HOLE CONCRETE PILING;
Licenses: A General Engineering Contractor;
Trucks: 
Gender: F
Ethnicity: CAUCASIAN
Firm Type: DBE

Firm ID: 43857
DBA Name: JARRETT FOUNDATIONS, INC
Firm Name: JARRETT FOUNDATIONS, INC
Address Line1: 4518 WINTERS STREET
Address Line2:
City: MCCLELLAN
State: CA
Zip Code1: 95652
Zip Code2:
Mailing Address
Line1
Mailing Address
Line2
Mailing City
Mailing State
Mailing Zip
Code1
Mailing Zip
Code2
Certification Type: DBE
EMail: julie.jarrettfoundations.com
Contact Name: JULIE CUNEO
Area Code: 916
Phone Number: 371-8760
Extension
Alt Area Code: 916
Alt Phone: 498-9999
Number
Extension
Fax Area Code 916
Fax Phone Number 371-8765
Agency Name DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
County 01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12; 13; 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27;
County 29; 30; 31; 32; 33; 34; 35; 36; 37; 38; 39; 40; 41; 42; 43; 44; 45; 46; 47; 48; 49; 50; 51; 52; 53; 54; 55;
County 57; 58;
District 01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12;
DBE NAICS 221310; 237310; 237990; 238120; 238910;
ACDBE NAICS C0653 STEEL SOLDIER PILES; C1701 DEVELOP WATER SUPPLY; C4901 FURNISH & DRIVE PILING; C4904 DRILLED HOLE; C4906 CAST-IN-DRILLED-HOLE CONCRETE PILING; C5120 FURNISH PRECAST CONCRETE DECK UNIT; C5124 ERECT PRECAST CONCRETE; C7041 JACKED WELDED STEEL PIPE; C7600 DEVELOP, TEST, DRILL, MAINTAIN WELLS; C7601 DIRECTIONAL BORING/DRILLING;
Licenses A General Engineering Contractor;
Trucks F
Ethnicity CAUCASIAN
Firm Type DBE

Firm ID 32107
DBA Name NIELSON CONSTRUCTION
Firm Name G.D. NIELSON CONSTRUCTION INC
Address Line1 147 CAMINO ORUGA
Address Line2
City NAPA
State CA
Zip Code1 94558
Zip Code2
Mailing Address
Line1
Mailing Address
Line2
Mailing City
Mailing State
Mailing Zip
Code1
Mailing Zip
Code2
Certification Type DBE
EMail dnielson@nielsoninc.com
Contact Name DIANN NIELSON
Area Code 707
Phone Number 253-8774
Extension
Alt Area Code

https://ucp.dot.ca.gov/auerySubmit.htm
Alt Phone Number
Fax Area Code 707
Fax Phone Number 253-0131
Agency Name BAY AREA RAPID TRANSIT DISTRICT (BART)
Counties 01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12; 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27; 28; 29; 32; 34; 38; 39; 40; 41; 43; 44; 45; 46; 47; 48; 49; 50; 51; 52; 53; 54; 55; 57; 58;
Districts 01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 09; 10;
DBE NAICS 237310; 238910; 238990;
ACDBE NAICS
Work Codes C1601 CLEARING & GRUBBING; C1901 ROADWAY EXCAVATION; C1920 STRUCTURE EXCAVATION; C1930 STRUCTURE BACKFILL; C1940 DITCHES EXCAVATION; C9980 DEMOLITION
Licenses A General Engineering Contractor;
Trucks F
Gender
Ethnicity CAUCASIAN
Firm Type DBE

Firm ID 39218
DBA Name PC&N CONSTRUCTION, INC
Firm Name
Address Line1 5301-F BYRON HOT SPRINGS ROAD
Address Line2
City BYRON
State CA
Zip Code1 94514
Zip Code2
Mailing Address
Line1
Mailing Address
Line2
Mailing City
Mailing State
Mailing Zip Code1
Mailing Zip Code2
Certification Type DBE
EMail cplum@pcnconstructioninc.com
Contact Name CHRISTI PLUM
Area Code 925
Phone Number 634-4567
Extension
Alt Area Code
Alt Phone Number
Extension
Fax Area Code 925
Fax Phone 634-4339
Agency Name BAY AREA RAPID TRANSIT DISTRICT (BART)
Counties 01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 09; 10; 11; 12; 16; 17; 18; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 26; 27; 28; 29; 31; 32; 34; 35; 39; 40; 41; 43; 44; 45; 46; 47; 48; 49; 50; 51; 52; 53; 54; 55; 57; 58;
Districts 01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 09; 10;
DBE NAICS 237310;
AICDBE NAICS
Work Codes C0683 GUARD RAILINGS & BARRIERS SUPPLIER; C8320 METAL BEAM GUARD RAILING; C839 METAL BEAM BARRIER;
Licenses A General Engineering Contractor;
Trucks
Gender F
Ethnicity CAUCASIAN
Firm Type DBE

Firm ID 33099
DBA Name SCHOTKA CONSTRUCTION INC
Firm Name SCHOTKA CONSTRUCTION INC
Address Line1 5555 NAPA VALLEJO HWY
Address Line2
City AMERICAN CANYON
State CA
Zip Code1 94503
Zip Code2
Mailing Address
Line1
Mailing Address Line2
Mailing City
Mailing State
Mailing Zip
Code1
Mailing Zip Code2
Certification
Type DBE
EMail dschotka@aol.com
Contact Name DIANE SCHOTKA
Area Code 707
Phone Number 265-6977
Extension
Alt Area Code 707
Alt Phone Number 396-2736
Extension
Fax Area Code 707
C1200 CONSTRUCTION AREA SIGNS; C1201 TRAFFIC CONTROL SYSTEM; C1211 TRAFFIC FLAGGERS; C1290 TEMPORARY RAILING (TYPE K); C1522 RESET, ADJUST ROADWAY ITEMS; C1531 PLANE ASPHALT CONCRETE; C1601 CLEARING & GRUBBING; C1701 DEVELOP WATEF SUPPLY; C1901 ROADWAY EXCAVATION; C1910 GRADING; C1920 STRUCTURE EXCAVATION; C1930 STRUCTURE BACKFILL; C1940 DITCHES EXCAVATION; C1970 EMBANKMENT CONSTRUCTION; C1980 IMPORTED BORROW; C2030 EROSION CONTROL; C2065 IRRIGATION SYSTEM; C2066 TEMPORARY EROSION CONTROL; C2501 AGGREGATE SUBBASE; C2602 AGGREGATE BASE; C2700 CEMENT TREATED BASE; C2800 CONCRETE BASE; C3901 ASPHALT CONCRETE; C3910 PAVING ASPHALT (ASPHALT CONCRETE); C3940 PLACE ASPHALT CONCRETE DIKE & MISC; C4010 PORTLAND CEMENT & CONCRETE PAVEMENT; C5105 MINOR CONCRETE STRUCTURE; C5620 ROADSIDE SIGN; C6200 ALTERNATIVE PIPE CULVERT; C650 REINFORCED CONCRETE PIPE; C7301 CONCRETE CURB & SIDEWALK - MISC; C8000 FENCING; C8320 METAL BEAM GUARD RAILING; C8331 CONCRETE BARRIER; C8713 CONSULTANT, ENVIRONMENTAL; C8770 CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT; C8773 Construction Management - Highway, Street and Bridge Construction;

A General Engineering Contractor;

Gender
M

Ethnicity
ASYAN SUBCONTINENT

Firm Type
DBE

Firm ID
43788

DBA Name
VELARDE CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION INC

Firm Name
VELARDE CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION INC

Address Line1
523 S BRAND BLVD, SUITE 201

Address Line2

City
SAN FERNANDO

State
CA

Zip Code1
91340

Zip Code2

Mailing Address
Line1

Mailing Address
Line2

Mailing City

Mailing State

Mailing Zip

Code1

Mailing Zip

Code2

Certification
DBE

Type

EMail
estimating@velardeconcreteinc.com

Contact Name
MARIA VELARDE

Area Code
818

Phone Number
898-2300

Extension

Alt Area Code
818
Alt Phone Number 919-2940
Fax Area Code 818
Fax Phone Number 898-2330
Agency Name DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Counties 01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12; 13; 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27; 29; 30; 31; 32; 33; 34; 35; 36; 37; 38; 39; 40; 41; 42; 43; 44; 45; 46; 47; 48; 49; 50; 51; 52; 53; 54; 55; 57; 58;
Districts 01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12;
DBE NAICS 237110; 237310; 238110; 238120; 238990;
ACDBE NAICS C1201 TRAFFIC CONTROL SYSTEM; C1901 ROADWAY EXCAVATION; C2700 CEMENT TREATED BASE; C2800 CONCRETE BASE; C3000 Concrete Pumping; C3600 PENETRATION TREATMENT PRIME COAT; C5100 CONCRETE STRUCTURE; C5110 CONCRETE SURFACE FINISH; C5111 CONCRETE OVERLAY, DRILL & BOND; C7200 ROCK SLOPE PROTECTION; C7301 CONCRETE CURB & SIDEWALK - MISC; C8331 CONCRETE BARRIER;
Work Codes
Licenses A General Engineering Contractor; C08 Concrete Contractor; C31 Construction Zone Traffic Control Contractor;
Trucks M
Gender HISPANIC
Ethnicity DBE
Firm Type
Firm ID 41176
DBA Name WALLACE STRUCTURES
Firm Name
Address Line1 2515 TAWNDALE LN
City HYDESVILLE
State CA
Zip Code1 95547
Zip Code2
Mailing Address Line1 PO BOX 629
Mailing Address Line2
Mailing City FORTUNA
Mailing State CA
Mailing Zip Code1 95540
Mailing Zip Code2
Certification Type DBE
EMail wallacestr@aol.com
Contact Name ERIC WALLACE
Area Code 707
Phone Number: 634-4992
Extension:
Alt Area Code:
Alt Phone Number:
Extension:
Fax Area Code: 707
Fax Phone Number: 768-3386
Agency Name: DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12; 13; 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27;
Counties: 29; 30; 31; 32; 33; 34; 35; 36; 37; 38; 39; 40; 41; 42; 43; 44; 45; 46; 47; 48; 49; 50; 51; 52; 53; 54; 55;
57; 58;
Districts: 01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12;
DBE NAICS: 237110; 237310; 237990; 238910;
ACDBE NAICS:
Work Codes:
C1920 STRUCTURE EXCAVATION; C1930 STRUCTURE BACKFILL; C1940 DITCHES EXCAVATION;
C8770 CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT; C8773 Construction Management - Highway, Street and Bridge Construction; C8776 Construction Management - Other Heavy and Civil Construction;
Licenses:
A General Engineering Contractor; B General Building Contractor;
Trucks:
Gender: M
Ethnicity: HISPANIC
Firm Type: DBE
Fax Phone 265-6856
Agency Name SAN FRANCISCO MUNICIPAL TRANSPORTATION AGENCY
Counties 01; 07; 17; 21; 23; 26; 34; 38; 41; 43; 45; 48; 49; 57;
Districts 01; 03; 04; 09;
DBE NAICS 237310; 237990; 238110; 238120; 238910; 238990;
ACDBE NAICS C1200 CONSTRUCTION AREA SIGNS; C1601 CLEARING & GRUBBING; C1901 ROADWAY EXCAVATION; C1920 STRUCTURE EXCAVATION; C1930 STRUCTURE BACKFILL; C1940 DITCH EXCAVATION; C5501 STEEL STRUCTURES; C5570 STEEL CRIB WALL; C5601 SIGN STRUCTUF C5620 ROADSIDE SIGN; C9800 DEMOLITION;
Work Codes
Licenses A General Engineering Contractor; HAZ Hazardous Waste;
Trucks
Gender F
Ethnicity CAUCASIAN
Firm Type DBE

Firm ID 42492
DBA Name TAYLOR JANE CONSTRUCTION LP
Firm Name
Address Line1 131 W DANA, SUITE 101- A & C
Address Line2
City NIPOMO
State CA
Zip Code1 93444
Zip Code2
Mailing Address P.O. BOX 1327
Line1
Mailing Address Line2
Mailing City NIPOMO
Mailing State CA
Mailing Zip Code1 93444
Mailing Zip Code2
Certification Type DBE
EMail angie@taylorjaneconstruction.com
Contact Name ANGIE SOUZA
Area Code 805
Phone Number 723-5129
Extension
Alt Area Code 805
Alt Phone Number 929-2297
Extension
Fax Area Code
Agency Name: DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12; 13; 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27; 29; 30; 31; 32; 33; 34; 35; 36; 37; 38; 39; 40; 41; 42; 43; 44; 45; 46; 47; 48; 49; 50; 51; 52; 53; 54; 55; 57; 58;
Counties:
01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12;
DBE NAICS: 237310;
ACDBE NAICS:
C1000 WHOLESALE BROKER OF CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS; C1290 TEMPORARY RAILING (TYPE K); C1531 PLANE ASPHALT CONCRETE; C1601 CLEARING & GRUBBING; C1901 ROADV EXCAVATION; C1920 STRUCTURE EXCAVATION; C1930 STRUCTURE BACKFILL; C2001 ROCK BLANKET; C3990 RECYCLE, RECLAIM ASPHALT CONCRETE; C4904 DRILLED HOLE; C5100 CONCRETE STRUCTURE; C5105 MINOR CONCRETE STRUCTURE; C5501 STEEL STRUCTURE; C6200 ALTERNATIVE PIPE CULVERT; C6650 CORRUGATED METAL Pipe (CSP); C7200 ROCK SLOPE PROTECTION; C7301 CONCRETE CURB & SIDEWALK - MISC; C8770 CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT; C9606 WATER TRUCK ; C9801 BUILDING CONSTRUCTION; C9829 RETAINER WALLS; G1003 WHOLESALE TRADE AGENTS AND BROKERS; G1004 CONSTRUCTION MATER WHOLESALER & DISTRIBUTOR;
Licenses:
A General Engineering Contractor; B General Building Contractor; C51 Structural Steel Contractor;
Trucks:
F
Gender: F
Ethnicity: HISPANIC
Firm Type: DBE

Firm ID: 38033
DBA Name: TRAFFIC LOOPS CRACKFILLING, INC
Firm Name: TRAFFIC LOOPS CRACKFILLING, INC
Address Line1: 1915 W BALL RD.
Address Line2:
City: ANAHEIM
State: CA
Zip Code1: 92804
Zip Code2:
Mailing Address Line1: 946 S. EMERALD ST
Mailing Address Line2:
Mailing City: ANAHEIM
Mailing State: CA
Mailing Zip Code1: 92804
Mailing Zip Code2:
Certification Type: DBE
EMail: admin@trafficloops.net
Contact Name: MAI-LAN NGUYEN
Area Code: 714
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>520-4026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt Area Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt Phone Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Area Code</td>
<td>714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Phone Number</td>
<td>520-4027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency Name</td>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counties</td>
<td>01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12; 13; 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 25; 26; 27; 29; 30; 31; 32; 33; 34; 35; 36; 37; 38; 39; 40; 41; 42; 43; 44; 45; 46; 47; 48; 49; 50; 51; 52; 53; 54; 55; 57; 58;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Districts</td>
<td>01; 02; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 08; 09; 10; 11; 12;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBE NAICS</td>
<td>237310; 238210; 238990; 488210; 541618; 561990;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACDBE NAICS</td>
<td>C8501 PAVEMENT MARKER; C8601 MAINTENANCE EXISTING TRAFFIC MGMT SYSTEM ELEMENTS DURING CONSTRUCTION; C8602 SIGNAL &amp; LIGHTING; C8603 SIGNAL; C8604 LIGHTING; C8605 MESSAGE SIGNS, LIGHTING &amp; SIGN ILLUMINATION; C8608 DETECTOR; C86 TRAFFIC COUNT STATION; C8610 SPEED MONITORING STATION; C8611 RAMP METERING SYSTEM; C8903 ELECTRICAL SERVICES FOR RAIL CARS; C9858 RESIDENTIAL ELECTRICAL; I7374 Intelligent Transportation Systems (ITS);</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Codes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licenses</td>
<td>C10 Electrical Contractor; C32 Parking and Highway Improvement Contractor;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trucks</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>ASIAN PACIFIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm Type</td>
<td>DBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm ID</td>
<td>46213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBA Name</td>
<td>WHITE BEAR CONSTRUCTION INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Line1</td>
<td>941 COUNTRY RD. 260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Line2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>ALTURAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code1</td>
<td>96101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code2</td>
<td>7527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing City</td>
<td>ALTURAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing State</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Zip Code1</td>
<td>96101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Zip Code2</td>
<td>0174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>DBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EMail: ahoywhitebear@outlook.com
Contact Name: AMANDA HOY
Area Code: 530
Phone Number: 233-4875
Extension: 
Alt Area Code: 530
Alt Phone Number: 708-2273
Extension: 
Fax Area Code: 530
Fax Phone Number: 233-4875
Agency Name: DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Counties: 02; 04; 08; 09; 12; 18; 23; 25; 32; 45; 47; 52; 53; 56;
Districts: 01; 02; 03; 10;
DBE NAICS: 237310; 238910;
ACDBE NAICS: 
Work Codes: C1910 GRADING; C3910 PAVING ASPHALT (ASPHALT CONCRETE);
Licenses: A General Engineering Contractor;
Trucks: 
Gender: F
Ethnicity: NATIVE AMERICAN
Firm Type: DBE
Page 3 Question #4

Bidders Outreach
Hi Esty,

Please run the attached altyrans ad in a trade & focus publication

Thank you

Argonaut Constructors

Dave Stanford
Contract Administrator
P.O. Box 639
Santa Rosa, CA 95402
Phone: 707-542-4862
Fax: 707-542-4897
E-mail: daves@argonautconstructors.com
www.argonautconstructors.com

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This email, including any attachments, is confidential and may be privileged. If you are not the intended recipient please notify the sender immediately, and please delete it; you should not copy it or use it for any purpose or disclose its contents to any other person. Argonaut Constructors reserve the right to monitor and modify all email communications through their networks.
From: bethany@contractorsestimate.com
To: Dave Stanford
Sent: Monday, August 1, 2022 5:36 AM
Subject: Read: Caltrans 01-0H8104

Your message

To: bethany@contractorsestimate.com
Subject: RE: Caltrans 01-0H8104
Sent: 7/29/2022 1:08 PM

was read on 7/31/2022 1:52 PM.
Dear Sir or Madam:

Our firm, An Equal Opportunity Employer is requesting quotations from all qualified Certified DBE, MBE, WBE subcontractors and/or material suppliers to submit bids on the following project:

California Department of Transportation

For construction on State Highway in Mendocino County near Hopland from 0.7 mile to 1.3 miles North of Geysers Road

Contract # 01-0H8104 01-MEN-101-1.5/2.0

Engineers Estimate: $3,520,000.00

BID DATE: August 30, 2022 @ 2:00 p.m.

Estimator: Christer Berglund e-mail: christerb@argonautconstructors.com

Sub-trades and suppliers needed for the following work (but not limited to): Construction area signs, lead compliance plan, trucking, water trucks, traffic control, jobsite management, temporary items (drainage inlet protection, fiber roll, hydraulic mulch, traffic stripe (Tape), barrier system, cover, check dam, grave berm bag, reinforced silt fence, concrete washout, high visibility fence, construction entrance) move-in move-out (temporary erosion control), portable changeable message signs, storm water pollution prevention plan, street sweeping, fiber rolls, compost, imported borrow, hydro mulch, hydroseed, channelizer surface mounted, structural concrete (waler, coping), concrete (ditch lining), rock slope protection (20LB Class I Method B) and (1/2 Ton Class VII Method B), (150LB Class III method B), rock slope protection fabric (Class 8), misc. iron & steel, stain galvanized surface, install & remove pavement markers, install and remove thermoplastic striping, stationary attenuator vehicle, flashing arrow sign, type III barricade, portable radar speed feedback sign system, rain event action plan, storm water sampling and analysis, storm water annual report, biologist services, dust control plan (shoulder backing, naturally occurring asbestos), structure exc/backfill (soldier pile wall), lean concrete backfill, class 2 aggregate base, hot mix asphalt, geosynthetic pavement interlayer), tack coat, cold plane asphalt concrete, ground anchor, steel soldier pile, 30” drilled holes, precast concrete lagging, bar reinforcing steel, clean & paint soldier pile, 24” corrugated steel pipe, minor concrete, destroy well, 14’ pipe gate, midwest guardrail system (8’ steel post), vegetation control, cable railing, 12’ rumble strip (asphalt concrete pavement).
License# 171432

A California Company

In Business since 1957

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Is requesting quotations from all qualified **DBE/WBE/MBE** subcontractors and material suppliers for the following project:

**Agency:** Caltrans

**Caltrans Project No.** 01-0H8104, **Federal Aid No.** ER-31RC(004)

**Project Name:** For Construction on State Highway in Mendocino County near Hopland from 0.7 mile to 1.3 miles North of Geysers Road

District-County-Route-Post Mile: 01-MEN-101-1.5/2.0

**Project Description:** Argonaut Constructors is seeking certified **DBE/WBE/MBE** subcontractors and suppliers for this “Construct soldier pile wall, rdwy exc., $ HMA (Type A)” project.

**Engineers Estimate:** $3,520,000.00

**DBE Goal:** 23%

**Time for Completion** 80-100 Working Days and **Liquidated Damages** $4,800.00 per Calendar day

Submit quotes by NOON on bid date.

**Contact our Estimator for more information or assistance.**

**Location:** Mendocino County near Hopland

**Bid Date:** August 30, 2022, at 2:00 pm

**This request includes, but is not limited to, the following:**

Construction area signs, lead compliance plan, trucking, water trucks, traffic control, jobsite management, temporary items (drainage inlet protection, fiber roll, hydraulic mulch, traffic stripe (Tape), barrier system, cover, check dam, grave berm bag, reinforced silt fence, concrete washout, high visibility fence, construction entrance) move-in move-out (temporary erosion control), portable changeable message signs, storm water pollution prevention plan, street sweeping, fiber rolls, compost, imported borrow, hydro mulch, hydroseed, channelizer surface mounted, structural concrete(waler, coping), concrete (ditch lining), rock slope protection (20LB Class I Method B) and (1/2 Ton Class VII Method B), (150LB Class III method B), rock slope
protection fabric (Class 8), misc. iron & steel, stain galvanized surface, install & remove pavement markers, install and remove thermoplastic striping, stationary attenuator vehicle, flashing arrow sign, type III barricade, portable radar speed feedback sign system, rain event action plan, storm water sampling and analysis, storm water annual report, biologist services, dust control plan (shoulder backing, naturally occurring asbestos), structure exc/backfill (soldier pile wall), lean concrete backfill, class 2 aggregate base, hot mix asphalt, geosynthetic pavement interlayer), tack coat, cold plane asphalt concrete, ground anchor, steel soldier pile, 30" drilled holes, precast concrete lagging, bar reinforcing steel, clean & paint soldier pile, 24" corrugated steel pipe, minor concrete, destroy well, 14' pipe gate, midwest guardrail system (8' steel post), vegetation control, cable railing, 12' rumble strip (asphalt concrete pavement).

Plans: Plans, specifications and project requirements may be reviewed at our office in Santa Rosa. Copies of the contract documents are available from the Caltrans at http://www.dot.ca.gov/sos/ce/weekly-ads/all-adv-projects.php or local plan rooms, builder's exchanges, and Dodge Worldwide Network. Argonaut Constructors encourages the use of minority and women subcontractors and suppliers and considers such to be an important aspect of the project.

Info: (707-542-4862) Christer Berglund christerbl@argonautconstructors.com Estimator for this project and is available to provide you with assistance to clarify any questions regarding the scope of work, including interpretation of plans, specifications and requirements, bid preparation and obtaining bonds, lines of credit, insurance and any technical assistance. Argonaut Constructors (Argonaut) may also assist in obtaining any necessary equipment, supplies, materials or related services. Please note: Argonaut may require Payment & Performance Bonds on all sub-contracts over $25,000 per Ca. Public Contract Code Sect. 4108. Argonaut may pay bond premiums up to 1 ½% of contract cost. **Argonaut Constructors is a UNION CONTRACTOR.** Any non-signatory subcontractors will be required to sign an agreement for trades covered under our agreements.

Requirements: By submitting a proposal, the bidder affirms that they have carefully examined ALL the bidding documents/Addenda and that from his/her own investigation, they have satisfied themselves as to the nature and location of the work. Argonaut is willing to break down items into economically feasible packages and we are willing to break out any portion of work to encourage participation. Argonaut's listing of a subcontractor is not an acceptance of any or all of that subcontractor's conditions, qualifications, exclusions or exceptions included in the subcontractor's bid proposal. Argonaut is relying on the price submitted in the subcontractor's proposal as all-inclusive price for its trade scope found in the plans and specifications regardless of any qualifying language in the proposal. Inconsistent bid terms and conditions shall be void. Argonaut written subcontract document execution is required of all successful subcontract bidders. A copy is available for inspection at our office in Santa Rosa and/or can be provided upon written request prior to bid submission. The US Small Business Administration may also assist you in obtaining bonding, please see the following URL site for information http://www.sba.gov. Visit the California Access to Capitol Program Financing Solution website for additional resources for your small business http://www.calbizfinance.org

Insurance: As per our insurance requirements, your bid must include the cost of naming Argonaut Constructors as additional insured; including completed operations coverage, include primary and Non-Contributing wording on your certificate of insurance and waiver of subrogation is required.

**ALL QUALIFIED APPLICANTS WILL RECEIVE CONSIDERATION FOR EMPLOYMENT WITHOUT REGARD TO RACE, COLOR, RELIGION, SEX, OR NATIONAL ORIGIN**

**ARGONAUT CONSTRUCTORS IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER**

Argonaut Constructors, 360 Sutton Place Santa Rosa, CA 95407
Phone: (707) 542-4862 Fax: (707) 542-4897 Contact: Dave Stanford Contract Administrator

daves@argonautconstructors.com
Is requesting quotations from all qualified DBE/WBE/MBE subcontractors and material suppliers for the following project:

Agency: Caltrans

Caltrans Project No. 01-0H8104, Federal AID No. ER-31RC(004)

Project Name: For Construction on State Highway in Mendocino County near Hopland from 0.7 mile to 1.3 miles North of Geysers Road

District-County-Route-Post Mile: 01-MEN-101-1.5/2.0

Project Description: Argonaut Constructors is seeking certified DBE/WBE/MBE subcontractors and suppliers for this “Construct soldier pile wall, rdwy exc., & HMA (Type A)” project.

Engineers Estimate: $3,520,000.00

DBE Goal: 23%

Time for Completion: 80-100 Working Days and Liquidated Damages $4,800.00 per Calendar day

Submit quotes by NOON on bid date.

Contact our Estimator for more information or assistance.

Location: Mendocino County near Hopland

Bid Date: August 30, 2022, at 2:00 pm

This request includes, but is not limited to, the following: Construction area signs, lead compliance plan, trucking, water trucks, traffic control, jobsite management, temporary items (drainage inlet protection, fiber roll, hydraulic mulch, traffic stripe (Tape), barrier system, cover, check dam, grave berm bag, reinforced silt fence, concrete washout, high visibility fence, construction entrance) move-in move-out (temporary erosion control), portable changeable message signs, storm water pollution prevention plan, street sweeping, fiber rolls, compost, imported borrow, hydro mulch, hydroseed, channelizer surface mounted, structural concrete (water, coping), concrete (ditch lining), rock slope protection (20LB Class I Method B) and (1/2 Ton Class VII Method B), (150LB Class III method B), rock slope protection fabric (Class 8), mixes. iron & steel, stain galvanized surface, install & remove pavement markers, install and remove thermoplastic striping, stationary attenuator vehicle, flashing arrow sign, type 3 barricade, portable radar speed feedback sign system, rain event action plan, storm water sampling and analysis, storm water annual report, biologist services, dust control plan (shoulder backing, naturally occurring asbestos), structure exc/backfill (soldier pile wall), lean concrete backfill, class 2 aggregate base, hot mix asphalt, geosynthetic pavement interlayer), tack coat, cold plane asphalt concrete, ground anchor, steel soldier pile, 30” drilled holes, precast concrete lagging, bar reinforcing steel, clean & paint soldier pile, 24” corrugated steel pipe, minor concrete, destroy well, 14’ pipe gate, midwest guardrail system (9’ steel posts), vegetation control, cable railing, 12’ rumble strip (asphalt concrete pavement)

Plans: Plans, specifications and project requirements may be reviewed at our office in Santa Rosa. Copies of the contract documents are available from the Caltrans at http://www.dot.ca.gov/des/ce/weekly-ads/all-adverts-projects.php or local plan rooms, bidders’ exchanges, and Dodge Worldwide Network. Argonaut Constructors encourages the use of minority and women subcontractors and suppliers and considers such to be an important aspect of the project.

Info: (707-542-4862) Christer Berglund christerb@argonautconstructors.com Estimator for this project and is available to provide you with assistance to clarify any questions regarding the scope of work, including interpretation of plans, specifications and requirements, bid preparation and obtaining bonds, lines of credit,
insurance and any technical assistance. Argonaut Constructors (Argonaut) may also assist in obtaining any necessary equipment, supplies, materials or related services. Please note: Argonaut may require Payment & Performance Bonds on all sub-contracts over $25,000 per Ca. Public Contract Code Sect. 4108. Argonaut may pay bond premiums up to 1 1/2% of contract cost. Argonaut Constructors is a UNION CONTRACTOR. Any non-signatory subcontractors will be required to sign an agreement for trades covered under our agreements

Requirements: By submitting a proposal, the bidder affirms that they have carefully examined ALL the bidding documents/Addenda and that from his/her own investigation, they have satisfied themselves as to the nature and location of the work. Argonaut is willing to break down items into economically feasible packages and we are willing to break out any portion of work to encourage participation. Argonaut’s listing of a subcontractor is not an acceptance of any or all of that subcontractor’s conditions, qualifications, exclusions or exceptions included in the subcontractor’s bid proposal. Argonaut is relying on the price submitted in the subcontractor’s proposal as all-inclusive price for its trade scope found in the plans and specifications regardless of any qualifying language in the proposal. Inconsistent bid terms and conditions shall be void. Argonaut written subcontract contract execution is required for all successful subcontract bidders. A copy is available for inspection at our office in Santa Rosa and/or can be provided upon written request prior to bid submission. The US Small Business Administration may also assist you in obtaining bonding, please see the following URL site for information http://www.sba.gov. Visit the California Access to Capitol Program Financing Solution website for additional resources for your small business http://www.caificarfinance.org.

Insurance: As per our insurance requirements, your bid must include the cost of naming Argonaut Constructors as additional insured; including completed operations coverage, include primary and Non-Contributing wording on your certificate of insurance and waiver of subrogation is required.

**ALL QUALIFIED APPLICANTS WILL RECEIVE CONSIDERATION FOR EMPLOYMENT WITHOUT REGARD TO RACE, COLOR, RELIGION, SEX, OR NATIONAL ORIGIN**

**ARGONAUT CONSTRUCTORS COMPANY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER**

Argonaut Constructors
360 Sutton Place
Santa Rosa, CA 95407
Phone: (707) 542-4862 Fax: (707) 542-4897
Contact: Dave Stanford
Contract Administrator
daves@argonautconstructors.com

Published on July 29th, 2022 @ 11:51 a.m. by Contractor’s Estimate, Inc.
Located at http://www.contractorestimate.com
This advertisement will run until the bid date

What are we about? Contact us Terms HOME
Argonaut Constructors
License # 171432
A California Company
In Business since 1957
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Is requesting quotations from all qualified DBE/WBE/MBE subcontractors and material suppliers for the following project:

Agency: Caltrans

Caltrans Project No. 01-DH8104, Federal Aid No. ER-31RC(004)

Project Name: For Construction on State Highway in Mendocino County near Hopland from 0.7 mile to 1.3 miles North of Geyserz Road

District-County-Route-Post Mile: 01-MEN-101-1.5/2.0

Project Description: Argonaut Constructors is seeking certified DBE/WBE/MBE subcontractors and suppliers for this “Construct soldier pile wall, 8th wy ex, & HMA (Type A)” project.

Engineers Estimate: $3,520,000.00

DBE Goal: 23%

Time for Completion 80-100 Working Days and Liquidated Damages $4,800.00 per Calendar day

Submit quotes by NOON on bid date.

Contact our Estimator for more information or assistance.

Location: Mendocino County near Hopland

Bid Date: August 30, 2022, at 2:00 pm

This request includes, but is not limited to, the following: Construction area signs, lead compliance plan, trucking, water trucks, traffic control, jobsite management, temporary items (drainage inlet protection, fiber roll, hydraulic mulch, traffic stripe (tape), barrier system, cover, check dam, grave berm bag, reinforced silt fence, concrete washout, high visibility fence, construction entrance move-in move-out (temporary erosion control), portable changeable message signs, storm water pollution prevention plan, street sweeping, fiber rolls, compost, imported borrow, hydraulic mulch, hydrosed, channelizer surface mounted, structural concrete (water, coping), concrete (ditch lining), rock slope protection (20LB Class I Method B) and (1/2 Ton Class VII Method B), (150LB Class III method B), rock slope protection fabric (Class S), misc. iron & steel, stain galvanized surface, install & remove pavement markers, install and remove thermoplastic striping, stationary attenuator vehicle, flashing arrow sign, type III barricade, portable radar speed feedback sign system, rain event action plan, storm water sampling and analysis, storm water annual report, biologist services, dust control plan (shoulder backing, naturally occurring asbestos), structure exo/backfill (soldier pile wall), lean concrete backfill, class 2 aggregate base, hot mix asphalt, geosynthetic pavement interlayer), tack coat, cold plane asphalt concrete, ground anchor, steel soldier pile, 30” drilled holes, precast concrete lagging, bar reinforcing steel, clean & paint soldier pile, 24” corrugated steel pipe, minor concrete, destroy well, 14” pipe gate, midwest guardrail system (8” steel post), vegetation control, cable railing, 12” rumble strip (asphalt concrete pavement)

Plans: Plans, specifications and project requirements may be reviewed at our office in Santa Rosa. Copies of the contract documents are available from the Caltrans at http://www.det.ca.gov/dsco/weekly-yle/all-adv-projects.php or local plan rooms, builder’s exchanges, and Dodge Worldwide Network. Argonaut Constructors encourages the use of minority and women subcontractors and suppliers and considers such to be an important aspect of the project.

Info: (707-542-4862) Christer Berglund christersbl@argonautconstructors.com Estimator for this project and is available to provide you with assistance to clarify any questions regarding the scope of work, including interpretation of plans, specifications and requirements, bid preparation and obtaining bonds, lines of credit, insurance and any technical assistance. Argonaut Constructors (Argonaut) may also assist in obtaining any necessary equipment, supplies, materials or related services. Please note: Argonaut may require Payment & Performance Bonds on all sub-
contracts over $25,000 per Ca. Public Contract Code Sect. 4108. Argonaut may pay bond premiums up to 1 ½% of contract cost. **Argonaut Constructors is a UNION CONTRACTOR.** Any non-signatory subcontractors will be required to sign an agreement for trades covered under our agreements

**Requirements:** By submitting a proposal, the bidder affirms that they have carefully examined ALL the bidding documents/Addenda and that from his/her own investigation, they have satisfied themselves as to the nature and location of the work. Argonaut is willing to break down items into economically feasible packages and we are willing to break out any portion of work to encourage participation. Argonaut’s listing of a subcontractor is not an acceptance of any or all of that subcontractor’s conditions, qualifications, exclusions or exceptions included in the subcontractor’s bid proposal. Argonaut is relying on the price submitted in the subcontractor’s proposal as all-inclusive price for its trade scope found in the plans and specifications regardless of any qualifying language in the proposal. Inconsistent bid terms and conditions shall be void. Argonaut written subcontract document execution is required of all successful subcontract bidders. A copy is available for inspection at our office in Santa Rosa and/or can be provided upon written request prior to bid submission. The US Small Business Administration may also assist you in obtaining bonding, please see the following URL site for information http://www.sba.gov. Visit the California Access to Capitol Program Financing Solution website for additional resources for your small business http://www.calbizfinance.org

**Insurance:** As per our insurance requirements, your bid must include the cost of naming Argonaut Constructors as additional insured; including completed operations coverage, include primary and Non-Contributing wording on your certificate of insurance and waiver of subrogation is required.

**ALL QUALIFIED APPLICANTSWILL RECEIVE CONSIDERATION FOR EMPLOYMENT WITHOUT REGARD TO RACE, COLOR, RELIGION, SEX, OR NATIONAL ORIGIN**

**ARGONAUT CONSTRUCTORS COMPANY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER**

Argonaut Constructors
360 Sutton Place
Santa Rosa, CA 95407
Phone: (707) 542-4862 Fax: (707) 542-4897
Contact: Dave Stanford
Contract Administrator
daves@argonautconstructors.com

Published on July 29th, 2022 @ 11:51 a.m. by Contractor's Estimate, Inc.
Located at http://www.contractorsestimate.com
This advertisement will run until the bid date

www.contractorsestimate.com/tradeads/078322.html
Argonaut Constructors

See all ads from Dave Stanford (/user/295-daves-argonautconstructors-com)
Update (/0/-1660-argonaut-constructors/edit) Delete (/0/-1660-argonaut-constructors/delete)

Add to favorites

District (Agency): Caltrans
Request Bids From:: All DBE/WBE/MBE suppliers & subcontractors
NAICS Codes: 237310

Contract Description: Construct soldier pile wall
Bid Address: Hwy 101 PM 1.2-2.0
Contract Duration: 100 working days
Contract Value: $ 3,520,000.00

Information

Estimator Name: Dave Stanford
Date of Bid Proposal Submission: 07-29-2022
Bid Due Date: 08-30-2022

Contact

Contact Name: Dave Stanford
Email: daves@argonautconstructors.com (mailto:daves@argonautconstructors.com)
Fax: 707-542-4897

Back
Hello,

Your ad: Argonaut Constructors has been added.

https://requestforbids.asianinc.org/index.php?option=com_adsmanager&view=details&id=1660&catid=1

Request For Bids | ASIAN, Inc. 美亞輔攜社
Proof of Publishing Affidavit

To Whom It May Concern:

Be it known that this is a sworn affidavit that Argonaut Constructors did place an advertisement we published on 7/29/2022 in our nationwide publications, Construction Star, Inc. and The Weekly Bid Flash, seeking Certified Disadvantaged subcontractors and/or material suppliers for the project For Construction on State Highway in Mendocino County near Hopland from 0.7 mile to 1.3 miles North of Geysers Road.

A copy of the advertisement is below:

Date Of Advertisement Placemen: 7/29/2022

Argonaut Constructors
An Equal Opportunity Employer,
is requesting quotations from all qualified
DBE,UDBE,MBE,WBE
sub-contractors and material suppliers for the following project:

For Construction on State Highway in Mendocino County near Hopland from 0.7 mile to 1.3 miles North of Geysers Road

City/Location: Between Cloverdale and Hopland
County: Mendocino

Owner: Caltrans

Bid Date: Tuesday 8/30/2022 at 2:00 PM

We are requesting bids for the following trades and/or supplies:
- Construction area signs, lead compliance plan, trucking, water trucks, traffic control, jobsite management, temporary items (drainage inlet protection, fiber roll, hydraulic mulch, traffic stripe (Tape), barrier system, cover, check dam, grave berm bag, reinforced silt fence, concrete washout, high visibility fence, construction entrance) move-in move-out (temporary erosion control), portable changeable message signs, storm water pollution prevention plan, street sweeping, fiber rolls, compost, imported borrow, hydro mulch, hydroseed, channelizer surface mounted, structural concrete (water, coping), concrete (ditch lining), rock slope protection (20LB Class I Method B) and (1/2 Ton Class VII Method B), (150LB Class III method B), rock slope protection fabric (Class 8), misc. iron & steel, stain galvanized surface, install & remove pavement markers, install and remove thermoplastic striping, stationary attenuator vehicle, flashing arrow sign, type III barricade, portable radar speed feedback sign system, rain event action plan, storm water sampling and analysis, storm water annual report, biologist services, dust control plan (shoulder backing, naturally occurring asbestos), structure excav/backfill (soldier pile wall), lean concrete backfill, class 2 aggregate base, hot mix asphalt, geosynthetic pavement interlayer), tack coat, cold plane asphalt
concrete, ground anchor, steel soldier pile, 30' drilled holes, precast concrete lagging, bar reinforcing steel, clean & paint soldier pile, 24" corrugated steel pipe, minor concrete, destroy well, 14' pipe gate, midwest guardrail system (8' steel post), vegetation control, cable railing, 12' rumble strip (asphalt concrete pavement).

NAICS Classifications
Sector 23—Construction
• Highway, Street, and Bridge Construction
• Site Preparation Contractors

CSI Classifications
DIVISION 1 - GENERAL
• TRUCKS -- DUMP/TRAILERS

DIVISION 2 - SITE WORK
• ASPHALT PAVING
• DUST CONTROL SPRAYING
• EARTHWORK
• PAVEMENT MARKING
• PAVING/SURFACING
• RIPRAP
• SIGNAGE
• SOIL STABILIZATION
• TRENCHING, BACKFILLING AND COMPACTION

Bid documents can be viewed at or obtained from:
http://www.dot.ca.gov/des/o/e/weekly-ads/all-adv-projects.php

Info: (707-542-4862) Matt Howell matth@argonautconstructors.com Estimator for this project and is available to provide you with assistance to clarify any questions regarding the scope of work, including interpretation of plans, specifications and requirements, bid preparation and obtaining bonds, lines of credit, insurance and any technical assistance. Argonaut Constructors (Argonaut) may also assist in obtaining any necessary equipment, supplies, materials or related services. Please note: Argonaut may require Payment & Performance Bonds on all sub-contracts over $25,000 per Ca. Public Contract Code Sect. 4108. Argonaut may pay bond premiums up to 1 1/4% of contract cost. Argonaut Constructors is a UNION CONTRACTOR. Any non-signatory subcontractors will be required to sign an agreement for trades covered under our agreements.

Requirements: By submitting a proposal, the bidder affirms that they have carefully examined ALL the bidding documents/Addenda and that from his/her own investigation, they have satisfied themselves as to the nature and location of the work. Argonaut is willing to break down items into economically feasible packages and are willing to break out any portion of work to encourage participation. Argonaut's listing of a subcontractor is not an acceptance of any or all of that subcontractor's conditions, qualifications, exclusions or exceptions included in the subcontractor's bid proposal. Argonaut is relying on the price submitted in the subcontractor's proposal as all-inclusive price for its trade scope found in the plans and specifications regardless of any qualifying language in the proposal. Inconsistent bid terms and conditions shall be void. Argonaut written subcontract document execution is required of all successful subcontract bidders. A copy is available for inspection at our office in Santa Rosa and/or can be provided upon written request prior to bid submission. The US Small Business Administration may also assist you in obtaining bonding, please see the following URL site for information http://www.sba.gov. Visit the California Access to Capitol Program Financing Solution website for additional resources for your small business http://www.calbizfinance.org

Insurance: As per our insurance requirements, your bid must include the cost of naming Argonaut Constructors as additional insured; including completed operations coverage, include primary and Non-Contributing wording on your certificate of insurance and waiver of subrogation is required.

**ALL QUALIFIED APPLICANTS WILL RECEIVE CONSIDERATION FOR EMPLOYMENT WITHOUT REGARD TO RACE, COLOR, RELIGION, SEX, OR NATIONAL ORIGIN**

**ARGONAUT CONSTRUCTORS COMPANY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER**

Argonaut Constructors
P.O. Box 639
Santa Rosa, CA 95402
Phone: (707) 542-4862 ext. 152 Fax: (707) 542-4897
Our publication is a listed approved source by the State of CA, Dept. of General Services, Office of Small Business Certification & Resources, in its Resource Packet.

Since, 1989 our firm has been proud to help businesses reach Certified Disadvantaged firms statewide.

If you should need any further information, please do not hesitate to contact us at 800-479-5314.

Thank you again!

Construction Bidboard Inc.
11622 El Camino Real, Suite 100
San Diego, CA 92130
www.theweeklybidflash.com 800-479-5314
Copy of your DBE Ad - For Construction on State Highway in Mendocino County near Hopland from 0.7 mile to 1.3 miles North of Geysers Road

Date Of Advertisement Placement: 7/29/2022

Argonaut Constructors
An Equal Opportunity Employer,
is requesting quotations from all qualified
DBE,UDBE,MBE,WBE
sub-contractors and material suppliers for the following project:

For Construction on State Highway in Mendocino County near Hopland from 0.7 mile to 1.3 miles North of Geysers Road

City/Location: Between Cloverdale and Hopland
County: Mendocino
Owner: Caltrans

Bid Date: Tuesday 8/30/2022 at 2:00 PM

We are requesting bids for the following trades and/or supplies:
Construction area signs, lead compliance plan, trucking, water trucks, traffic control, jobsite management, temporary items (drainage inlet protection, fiber roll, hydraulic mulch, traffic stripe (Tape), barrier system, cover, check dam, grave berm bag, reinforced silt fence, concrete washout, high visibility fence, construction entrance) move-in move-out (temporary erosion control), portable changeable message signs, storm water pollution prevention plan, street sweeping, fiber rolls, compost, imported borrow, hydro mulch, hydroseed, channelizer surface mounted, structural concrete(waler, coping), concrete (ditch lining), rock slope protection (20LB Class I Method B) and (1/2 Ton Class VII Method B), (150LB Class III method B), rock slope protection fabric (Class B), misc. iron & steel, stain galvanized surface, install & remove pavement markers, install and remove thermoplastic striping, stationary attenuator vehicle , flashing arrow sign, type III barricade, portable radar speed feedback sign system, rain event action plan, storm water sampling and analysis, storm water annual report, biologist services, dust control plan (shoulder backing, naturally occurring asbestos), structure exc/backfill (soldier pile wall), lean concrete backfill, class 2 aggregate base, hot mix asphalt , geosynthetic pavement interlayer), tack coat, cold plane asphalt concrete, ground anchor, steel soldier pile, 30" drilled holes, precast concrete lagging, bar reinforcing steel, clean & paint soldier pile, 24" corrugated steel pipe,
minor concrete, destroy well, 14' pipe gate, midwest guardrail system (8' steel post), vegetation control, cable railing, 12' rumble strip (asphalt concrete pavement).

NAICS Classifications

Sector 23--Construction
- Highway, Street, and Bridge Construction
- Site Preparation Contractors

Sector 48-49--Transportation and Warehousing
- General Freight Trucking, Local

CSI Classifications

DIVISION 1 - GENERAL
- TRUCKS -- DUMP/TRAILERS

DIVISION 2 - SITE WORK
- ASPHALT PAVING
- DUST CONTROL SPRAYING
- EARTHWORK
- PAVEMENT MARKING
- PAVING/SURFACING
- RIPRAP
- SIGNAGE
- SOIL STABILIZATION
- TRENCHING, BACKFILLING AND COMPACTION

Bid documents can be viewed at or obtained from:

Info: (707-542-4862) Matt Howell matth@argonautconstructors.com Estimator for this project and is available to provide you with assistance to clarify any questions regarding the scope of work, including interpretation of plans, specifications and requirements, bid preparation and obtaining bonds, lines of credit, insurance and any technical assistance. Argonaut Constructors (Argonaut) may also assist in obtaining any necessary equipment, supplies, materials or related services. Please note: Argonaut may require Payment & Performance Bonds on all sub-contracts over $25,000 per Ca. Public Contract Code Sect. 4108. Argonaut may pay bond premiums up to 1 ½% of contract cost. Argonaut Constructors is a UNION CONTRACTOR. Any non-signatory subcontractors will be required to sign an agreement for trades covered under our agreements.

Requirements: By submitting a proposal, the bidder affirms that they have carefully examined ALL the bidding documents/Addenda and that from his/her own investigation, they have satisfied themselves as to the nature and location of the work. Argonaut is willing to break down the items into economically feasible packages and we are willing to break out any portion of work to encourage participation. Argonaut's listing of a subcontractor is not an acceptance of any or all of that subcontractor's conditions, qualifications, exclusions or exceptions included in the subcontractor's bid proposal. Argonaut is relying on the price submitted in the subcontractor's proposal as all-inclusive price for its trade scope found in the plans and specifications regardless of any qualifying language in the proposal. Inconsistent bid terms and conditions shall be void. Argonaut written subcontract document execution is required of all successful subcontract bidders. A copy is available for inspection at our office in Santa Rosa and/or can be provided upon written request prior to bid submission. The US Small Business Administration may also assist you in obtaining bonding, please see the following URL site for information http://www.sba.gov. Visit the California Access to Capitol Program Financing Solution website for additional resources for your
Insurance: As per our insurance requirements, your bid must include the cost of naming Argonaut Constructors as additional insured; including completed operations coverage, include primary and Non-Contributing wording on your certificate of insurance and waiver of subrogation is required.

**ALL QUALIFIED APPLICANTS WILL RECEIVE CONSIDERATION FOR EMPLOYMENT WITHOUT REGARD TO RACE, COLOR, RELIGION, SEX, OR NATIONAL ORIGIN**

**ARGONAUT CONSTRUCTORS COMPANY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER**

Argonaut Constructors  
P.O. Box 639  
Santa Rosa, CA 95402  
Phone: (707) 542-4862 ext. 152  Fax: (707) 542-4897  
Dave Stanford  
daves@argonautconstructors.com

Published on 7/29/2022  
by The Weekly Bid Flash and The Construction Star  
Trade and Focus Publications  
located at www.theweeklybidflash.com and www.constar1.com  
Phone: 1.800.479.5314  Fax: 1.619.688.0585

This solicitation Ad will run until the bid date
CDOT 01-0H8104 CONSTRUCT SOLDIER PILE WALL, RDWY EXC, & HMA (TYPE A)
Location: Mendocino County Mendocino CA
When: 2:00 PM

BID #:
Bid Time: 2:00 PM
Postponed: No
Street: Mendocino
County: Mendocino
Project Type: Cal-Trans
Estimate Low: 01-0H8104
Contract#/Ref: No

Status: Public Works:
City: Mendocino County
Zip Code: Online

Bid Packages: No
Estimate High: $3,520,000
Published Date: 7/25/2022

Plan Status: Online
No of Plans: 0
Spec Status: No of Specs: 0

Description:
In Mendocino County Near Hopland From 0.7 Mile To 1.3 Miles North Of Geysers Road
The Contractor must have either a Class A license or any combination of the following Class C licenses which constitutes a majority of the work: C-8, C-12.
110 Working Days * 23% DBE Requirement *

Bid Date Information
Bid Date Bid Time Extended Bid Date Change
8/30/2022 2:00 PM No No

Project Contacts
Company Name Email Phone Fax Location
Owner
CDot Maxwell.Maurer@dot.ca.gov (916) 227-6224 [] [] CA

Bidders
Company Name Email Phone Fax Location
General Contractor
Argonaut Constructors * daves@argonautcontractors.com (707) 542-4862 (707) 542-4897 Santa Rosa CA
We are looking for DBE/NBE subadactors and suppliers for all commercially useful functions of work. All quotes should be faxed to 707-542-4897 or e-mailed to daves@argonautcontractors.com by 12:00 on bid date
Ghilotti Construction Company, Inc. * annette@ghilotti.com (707) 585-1221 (707) 585-1601 Santa Rosa CA
Seeking certified DBE subcontractors, suppliers, and truckers. Please email annette@ghilotti.com for details.
REGE Construction, Inc. zach@regecollection.com (707) 894-5143 (707) 894-5141 Cloverdale CA
Stimpel-Wiebelhaus * marshall@stimpel.net (530) 223-8605 (530) 223-3879 Redding CA

Is Requesting Quotations From All Qualified/Certified DBE/NBE/NBE/SBE/DBE/DBE Sub-contractors And Material Suppliers For This Project

Manufacturer
Universal Precast Concrete, Inc * arthur@universalprecast.com (408) 799-8888 (408) 291-8888 San Jose CA

Contact us for pricing on precast lagging pieces. Line item #59
Page 3 Question #8 & 9

Bidders Outreach
Hi Stacey,

Please post this Caltrans ad to your system,

Thank you

---

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This email, including any attachments, is confidential and may be privileged. If you are not the intended recipient please notify the sender immediately, and please delete it; you should not copy it or use it for any purpose or disclose its contents to any other person. Argonaut Constructors reserve the right to monitor and modify all email communications through their networks.
We encourage subcontractors and material suppliers to review the below bid opportunities. Please reach out directly to the person of contact.

Search...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bid Date</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Project Name</th>
<th>Learn More</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/10/2022</td>
<td>Kiewit Infrastructure West Co.</td>
<td>SCWP – Secondary Treatment and Dewatering Project</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/16/2022</td>
<td>Argonaut Constructors</td>
<td>City of Antioch Water Main Replacement at Various Locations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/23/2022</td>
<td>Argonaut Constructors</td>
<td>County of Sonoma - Calistoga Road Storm Damage Repair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/24/2022</td>
<td>Kiewit Infrastructure West Co.</td>
<td>SCWP – Secondary Treatment and Dewatering Project</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/30/2022</td>
<td>Argonaut Constructors</td>
<td>Caltrans 01-0H8104 - Construction on State Highway in Mendocino County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/08/2022</td>
<td>Granite Construction</td>
<td>Caltrans 08-1H2004 – I-10 Rip Rap Near Desert Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INTERESTED IN POSTING A BID OPPORTUNITY**

Interested in learning about our operator, the CalAsian Chamber of Commerce?
Visit www.calasiancc.org

https://www.sacramentombda.com/resources/opportunities/
The CalAsian Chamber of Commerce advocates for policies, legislation, access to working capital, and programs that will help businesses reach new markets and provide growth opportunities.
This Solicitation has been posted successfully. Click List of Sol/NSS below to choose another function.
Your Solicitation has been created successfully. To add an attachment click 'Choose File'. If you are not attaching a file click Review.
Hi Jerry,

Please post this ad to your system,

Thank you

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This email, including any attachments, is confidential and may be privileged. If you are not the intended recipient please notify the sender immediately, and please delete it; you should not copy it or use it for any purpose or disclose its contents to any other person. Argonaut Constructors reserve the right to monitor and modify all email communications through their networks.
Your message

To: Higgins, Jerry (Contractor)
Subject: Caltrans 01-0H8104
Sent: Friday, July 29, 2022 1:24:20 PM (UTC-05:00) Eastern Time (US & Canada)

was read on Tuesday, August 2, 2022 3:27:46 PM (UTC-05:00) Eastern Time (US & Canada).
Hi Tony,

Please post this ad to your system,

Thank you

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This email, including any attachments, is confidential and may be privileged. If you are not the intended recipient please notify the sender immediately, and please delete it; you should not copy it or use it for any purpose or disclose its contents to any other person. Argonaut Constructors reserve the right to monitor and modify all email communications through their networks.
Primes advertise for help

Hello, daves

Your Account ▼

Contract Number: 01-0H8104
Contact: Argonaut Constructors
Address: 360 Sutton Place Santa Rosa, CA 95407
Phone: 707-542-4862 Fax: 707-542-4897

Services needed: Construction area signs, lead compliance plan, trucking, water trucks, traffic control, job site management, temporary items (drainage inlet protection, fiber roll, hydraulic mulch, traffic stripe (Tape), barrier system, cover, check dam, grave berm bag, reinforced silt fence, concrete washout, high visibility fence, construction entrance) move-in move-out (temporary erosion control), portable changeable message signs, storm water pollution prevention plan, street sweeping, fiber rolls, compost, imported borrow, hydro mulch, hydrosed, channelizer surface mounted, structural concrete (waler, coping), concrete (ditch lining), rock slope protection (20LB Class I Method B) and (L/2 Ton Class VII Method B), (150LB Class III method B), rock slope protection fabric (Class B), misc. iron & steel, stain galvanized surface, install & remove pavement markers, install and remove thermoplastic striping, stationary attenuator vehicle, flashing arrow sign, type III barricade, portable radar speed feedback sign system, rain event action plan, storm water sampling and analysis, storm water annual report, biologist services, dust control plan (shoulder backing, naturally occurring asbestos), structure exc/backfill (soldier pile wall), lean concrete backfill, class 2 aggregate base, hot mix asphalt, geosynthetic pavement interlayer), tack coat, cold plane asphalt concrete, ground anchor, steel soldier pile, 30” drilled holes, precast concrete lagging, bar reinforcing steel, clean & paint soldier pile, 24” corrugated steel pipe, minor concrete, destroy well, 14” pipe gate, midwest guardrail system (8’ steel post), vegetation control, cable railing, 12” rumble strip (asphalt concrete pavement).

Requirements: Info: (707-542-4862) Christa Berglund christabl@argonautconstructors.com Estimator for this project and is available to provide you with assistance to clarify any questions regarding the scope of work, including interpretation of plans, specifications and requirements, bid preparation and obtaining bonds, lines of credit, insurance and any technical assistance. Argonaut Constructors (Argonaut) may also assist in obtaining any necessary equipment, supplies, materials or related services. Please note: Argonaut may require Payment & Performance Bonds on all sub-contracts over $25,000 per Ca. Public Contract Code Sect: 4108. Argonaut may pay bond premiums up to 1 1/2% of contract cost. Argonaut Constructors is a UNION CONTRACTOR. Any non-signatory subcontractors will be required to sign an agreement for trades covered under our agreements. Requirements: By submitting a proposal, the bidder affirms that they have carefully examined ALL the bidding documents/Addenda and that from his/her own investigation, they have satisfied themselves as to the nature and location of the work. Argonaut is willing to break down items into economically feasible packages and we are willing to break out any portion of work to encourage participation. Argonaut’s listing of a subcontractor is not an acceptance of any or all of that subcontractor’s conditions, qualifications, exceptions or exceptions included in the subcontractor’s bid proposal. Argonaut is relying on the price submitted in the subcontractor’s proposal as all-inclusive price for its trade scope found in the plans and specifications regardless of any qualifying language in the proposal. Inconsistent bid terms and conditions shall be void. Argonaut written subcontract document execution is required of all successful subcontract bidders. A copy is available for inspection at our office in Santa Rosa and/or can be provided upon written request prior to bid submission. The US Small Business Administration may also assist you in obtaining bonding, please see the following URL site for information http://www.sba.gov. Visit the California Access to Capitol Program Financing Solution website for additional resources for your small business http://www.calbizfinance.org Insurance: As per our insurance requirements, your bid must include the cost of naming Argonaut Constructors as additional insured; including completed operations coverage, include primary and Non-Contributing wording on your certificate of insurance and waiver of subrogation is required.

**ALL QUALIFIED APPLICANTS WILL RECEIVE CONSIDERATION FOR EMPLOYMENT WITHOUT REGARD TO RACE, COLOR, RELIGION, SEX, OR NATIONAL ORIGIN** *ARGONAUT CONSTRUCTORS IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER* Argonaut Constructors, 360 Sutton Place Santa Rosa, CA 95407 Phone: (707) 542-4862 Fax: (707) 542-4897 Contact: Dave Stanford Contract Administrator davest@argonautconstructors.com
If you have made a mistake in entry and would like to delete or modify this posting, please click here.
Otherwise, the information above has been submitted.

Return to advertised project list
STATE OF CALIFORNIA
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

FORMS FOR
BID

FOR CONSTRUCTION ON STATE HIGHWAY IN MENDOCINO COUNTY NEAR
HOPLAND FROM 0.7 MILE TO 1.3 MILES NORTH OF GEYSERS ROAD
In District 01 On Route 101
Under
Notice to Bidders and Special Provisions dated July 25, 2022
Project plans approved April 14, 2022

Applicable to
Electronic Bid book dated July 25, 2022

Identified by
Contract No. 01-0H8104
01-Men-101-1.5/2.0
Project ID 0118000111

Federal-Aid Project
ER - 31RC(004)

Bids open Tuesday, August 30, 2022

Dated July 25, 2022
### Certified DVBE Summary

**District-County-Route**: 01 Humboldt 299  
**Contract No.**: 01-0F6204  
**Total Bid**: $6,087,675.00  
**Bid Opening Date**: 09/01/2022  
**Bidder's Name**: R. Brown Construction Company, Inc.  

**DVBE Prime Contractor Certification**:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bid Item Number</th>
<th>Description of Work to Be Subcontracted to DVBE or Materials to Be Supplied by DVBE</th>
<th>For Caltrans Only</th>
<th>DVBE (Name, Telephone No., and Certification No.)</th>
<th>$ Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 92              | Furnish and Install 54" x 0.750" SSP (F) Structural Concrete Headwall               |                   | Full Bore, Inc.  
559-382-6417  
DVBE# 2017017 | $544,500.00                         |
| 50              |                                                                                     |                   | Merz Bros Construction Inc.  
415-895-5416  
DVBE 2009105 | $64,436.80                          |

Names of first tier DVBE subcontractors and their items of work listed must be consistent with the names and items of work in the Subcontractor List (Pub Cont Code § 4100 et seq.) submitted with the bid. Identify second and lower tier subcontractors on this form.

1. DVBE prime contractors must enter their DVBE reference number or their DBA name as listed with Department of General Services (DVBE prime contractors are credited with 100 percent DVBE participation and need not complete the above table).

2. If 100% of an item is not performed or supplied by the DVBEs, describe the exact part, including the planned location of work to be performed, of item to be performed or supplied by DVBE.

**Total Claimed Participation**: $ 608,936.80  
10%  

**Signature of Bidder**  
09/01/2022  
530-629-3702  
Roger Brown  
Contact Person  

**Submit to**:  
MSC 43  
OFFICE ENGINEER  
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION  
1727 30TH STREET  
SACRAMENTO, CA 95816-7005

---

**ADA Notice**: For individuals with sensory disabilities, this document is available in alternate formats. For information, call (916) 654-6410, TTY 711, or write to Records and Forms Management, 1120 N Street, MS-89, Sacramento, CA 95814.
MERZ BROS. CONSTRUCTION INC.

CSLB #1037787 A,B,C-8 DVBE# 2009105 DIR# 1000056878

369 Third Street Unit B #506, San Rafael CA 94901
Phone (415) 895-5416 www.merzbros.com info@merzbros.com

Signature to Carpenter and Mason Unions

Project: CA DOT 01-0F6204 Bid Date 9/1/22

Bid item 0050. Structural Concrete Headwall. Unit Price $3502 CY 38 Extended $133,076

Please review and understand entire proposal prior to listing Merz Bros. Construction Inc.

Exclusions:

1. Threaded inserts, vertical dowels, anchors, embeds.
2. Bollard concrete, setting of bollards.
5. CMU block. Setting bolt templates. Setting utility boxes to grade.
6. Survey staking, engineering, inspections, bonds, permits and permit fees.
7. Sub-grade preparation. All footing/key excavation.
8. Excavation, trenching, demolition, spoil off-haul and backfill, pier drilling. Footing and key excavation.
9. All weather access roads to our work points, to be provided by GC at no cost to MBCI.
10. Approved concrete washout by others at no cost to MBCI.
11. Base rock/Sand/Sub grades. Rock grades to zero tolerance with random deviations of .05'(±), vapor barrier, free drain rock.
14. Traffic control and barricades. Lighting/scene lights for night work.
15. Asphalt concrete conform. All points clear access to our work.
16. Concrete testing. Cost of concrete testing.
17. All SWPP setup, installation, removal and cost of erosion and sediment control.
19. Joint sealers, caulking, sealers, hardeners, graffiti resistant coatings and prep work thereof.
20. Any concrete work not specifically listed above or incidental to our work.
DISABLED VETERAN BUSINESS ENTERPRISE DECLARATIONS

Instructions: The disabled veteran (DV) owner(s) and DV manager(s) of the Disabled Veteran Business Enterprise (DVBE) must complete this declaration when a DVBE contractor or subcontractor will provide materials, supplies, services or equipment [Military and Veterans Code Section 999.2]. Violations are misdemeanors and punishable by imprisonment or fine and violators are liable for civil penalties. All signatures are made under penalty of perjury.

SECTION 1

Name of certified DVBE: Merz Bros. Construction Inc.  
DVBE Ref. Number: 2009105

Description (materials/supplies/services proposed): Solicitation/Contract Number: CA DOT 01-0F6204  
Concrete installation

SCPRS Ref. Number:  
(FOR STATE USE ONLY)

SECTION 2

APPLIES TO ALL DVBEs. Check only one box in Section 2 and provide original signatures.

☐ I (we) declare that the DVBE is not a broker or agent, as defined in Military and Veterans Code Section 999.2 (b), of materials, supplies, services or equipment listed above. Also, complete Section 3 below if renting equipment.

☐ Pursuant to Military and Veterans Code Section 999.2 (f), I (we) declare that the DVBE is a broker or agent for the principal(s) listed below or on an attached sheet(s). (Pursuant to Military and Veterans Code 999.2 (e), State funds expended for equipment rented from equipment brokers pursuant to contracts awarded under this section shall not be credited toward the 3-percent DVBE participation goal.)

All DV owners and managers of the DVBE (attach additional pages with sufficient signature blocks for each person to sign):

John Merz  
(Printed Name of DV Owner/Manager)  
(Signature of DV Owner/Manager)  
8/20/22  
(Date Signed)

John K. Merz  
(Printed Name of DV Owner/Manager)  
(Signature of DV Owner/Manager)  
(Date Signed)

Firm/Principal for whom the DVBE is acting as a broker or agent:  
(If more than one firm, list on extra sheet(s).)  

(Print or Type Name)

Firm/Principal Phone: 4158955416  
Address: 369 3rd St. San Rafael CA 94901

SECTION 3

APPLIES TO ALL DVBEs THAT RENT EQUIPMENT AND DECLARE THE DVBE IS NOT A BROKER.

☐ Pursuant to Military and Veterans Code Section 999.2 (c), (d) and (g), I am (we are) the DV(s) with at least 51% ownership of the DVBE, or a DV manager(s) of the DVBE. The DVBE maintains certification requirements in accordance with Military and Veterans Code Section 999 et. seq.

☐ The undersigned owner(s) own(s) at least 51% of the quantity and value of each piece of equipment that will be rented for use in the contract identified above. I (we), the DV owners of the equipment, have submitted to the administering agency my (our) personal federal tax return(s) at time of certification and annually thereafter as defined in Military and Veterans Code 999.2, subsections (c) and (g). Failure by the disabled veteran equipment owner(s) to submit their personal federal tax return(s) to the administering agency as defined in Military and Veterans Code 999.2, subsections (c) and (g), will result in the DVBE being deemed an equipment broker.

Disabled Veteran Owner(s) of the DVBE (attach additional pages with signature blocks for each person to sign):

(Printed Name)  
(Signature)  
(Date Signed)

(Address of Owner)  
(Telephone)  
(Tax Identification Number of Owner)

Disabled Veteran Manager(s) of the DVBE (attach additional pages with sufficient signature blocks for each person to sign):

(Printed Name of DV Manager)  
(Signature of DV Manager)  
(Date Signed)
### Office of Small Business & DVBE Services

Certification ID: 2009105  
Legal Business Name:  
MERZ BROS CONSTRUCTION INC  
Doing Business As (DBA) Name 1:  
MERZ BROS CONSTRUCTION INC  
Doing Business As (DBA) Name 2:  

Address:  
369 3RD ST STE B #506  
SAN RAFAEL  
CA 94901-5610

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certification Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>06/02/2022</td>
<td>06/30/2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB(Micro)</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>06/02/2022</td>
<td>06/30/2024</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stay informed! KEEP YOUR CERTIFICATION PROFILE UPDATED!  
-LOG IN at Caleprocure.CA.GOV

Questions?  
Email: OSDSHELP@DGS.CA.GOV  
Call OSDS Main Number: 916-375-4940  
707 3rd Street, 1-400, West Sacramento, CA 95605
Office of Small Business & DVBE Services

Certification ID: 2017017
Legal Business Name: FULLBORE, Inc
Doing Business As (DBA) Name 1: FULLBORE, Inc
Doing Business As (DBA) Name 2: FULLBORE, Inc
Address:
PO BOX 1771
California Clovis CA 93619

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certification Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DVBE</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>01/11/2022</td>
<td>01/31/2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB(Micro)</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>01/11/2022</td>
<td>01/31/2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB-PW</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>01/11/2022</td>
<td>01/31/2024</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stay informed! KEEP YOUR CERTIFICATION PROFILE UPDATED!
-LOG IN at CaleProcure.CA.GOV

Questions?
Email: OSDSHELP@DGS.CA.GOV
Call OSDS Main Number: 916-375-4940
707 3rd Street, 1-400, West Sacramento, CA 95605
After printing this label:
1. Use the "Print" button on this page to print your label to your laser or inkjet printer.
2. Fold the printed page along the horizontal line.
3. Place label in shipping pouch and affix it to your shipment so that the barcode portion of the label can be read and scanned.

Warning: Use only the printed original label for shipping. Using a photocopy of this label for shipping purposes is fraudulent and could result in additional billing charges, along with the cancellation of your FedEx account number.

Use of this system constitutes your agreement to the service conditions in the current FedEx Service Guide, available on fedex.com. FedEx will not be responsible for any claim in excess of $100 per package, whether the result of loss, damage, delay, non-delivery, misdelivery, or misinformation, unless you declare a higher value, pay an additional charge, document your actual loss and file a timely claim. Limitations found in the current FedEx Service Guide apply. Your right to recover from FedEx for any loss, including intrinsic value of the package, loss of sales, income interest, profit, attorney's fees, costs, and other forms of damage whether direct, incidental, consequential, or special is limited to the greater of $100 or the authorized declared value. Recovery cannot exceed actual documented loss. Maximum for items of extraordinary value is $1,000, e.g., jewelry, precious metals, negotiable instruments and other items listed in our Service Guide. Written claims must be filed within strict time limits, see current FedEx Service Guide.